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WATERVILLE, MAINE* FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1891.

• VrOLUME XL\^.

THE * EJIPORIBM
FOR SALE.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
_^A]fO-----

OOUIWflBEOrrXeOR nt l^AW,

TARMOUTHPORT AT SUNRISB.

Bay View Hotel.

Tmt frotTMx la looated In tha buatneaa igtrt ot
tba elty. It haa bean provided with a!) the mod
em improvementj, and la elegantly fttmlahed.
It fi Larkix AXt) CoMMODiOua and hoa the
iliieat view of any honae In Maine, Rvery room
la heated by ataam free of eoat, and the dlnlnr
nxMi k one of ibe pleaaanteat in the State. Bail
aira Sample rooma.
Nn PAina will aa Spaied to make this
Oft# of the moat popular hotels for the travalHnf
public.
OFFICE IN ABNOLINa BLOCK,
llATaa $3.00 PEU DAT* Freo Carriage to and
WATERTILLB,
•
MAINE. from all traina.
47

TIeonte Bank BolldlnF, Waterrllle.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELLOR AT LAW
AMD MOTARY PUBLIC

NO. 1.

Sarsaparilla
The Best

It’s oh, to ba out on tha marah at room
Whora the wind le blowing free,
Just after the tfol
:oI(teB day is Don
And the ■unlight gilds ths al
Tha lighthoiise eloaee its aye of fire
And the day star fadea from eight,
And the sun rays creep down tbs tail church
spires
On the crest of the neighboring height;
The matah quail pipea its plaintive note
Apart from the feathered throng.
Whoa# matin melodise skyward float
Till the air li thrilled with song.
and jewelled are leaf and sprar
..’ith the taars Aurora weeps,
And Lone Tree Creek to the sunlit bay
Liks a sUvfry sarpent oreern.
Tha tea gulls over at Sandy Neck
The marge of the ooean skim.
And a white sail gleams Hka a silver speok
On the far horixon'i rim.
To the south ars bloosoming orchards white,'
Oresu slopes and winding lanes.
And the oottoge homes where the sun rays
bright
Gild the aastem window Mnes.
And the smoke wreaths enrl to the ainre skies
Prom a chimney here and there.
Where silent the smiling village lies
Id ths heart of a land^pe fair.
It’s oh, to be out on the marsh at mom
Where the wind Is blowing free,
Jnst after the gulden day U bom
And the sunlight gilds the sea t
—Cape Cod Item.

and she had been a week getting her oourage up t<i make even that modest request,
Her fliiMrs were busy, meanwhile.
How nlain^ that fracture showed bn tho
front breadth of the brown gown, where it
had been cut in some inexplioalde fashion
—perhaps by brushing against some pass
ing wheel. The scissors dmp{>ed, and be
fore loiura knew it, she was employing the
damaged front breadth to wipe away a
furtive tear» She was indignant the next
moment, at her own "ehildishiioss," ami
half frightened at the imnult of thought,
out of' all
ul pro^Yortion to the ooca.sion,
ooca.sion, that
aoetned to have been revealed to her by
those iinbiddon tears.
8he dnipped her work and went to the
window, but lier gaze into the outside
world only served to intensify the discon
tent that was deeper and farther reaoliing
than sbe realized. It was one of thoso
early days in spring that seem to oontain
ill their siiggestivonpss of beauty and life,
more than the oompleteiioss and fullness
of tho summer time.
The leaf buds were visible, like a green
hasp, over the trees, and the twitter of
birds, seeking for their luinmer homos,
mingled with tihe smell of newly-tiiriiod
earth from tbe neighlraring fields, it was
tbe starting Into lire of all oarthipr impnlso,
whether physioal or moral, and just as tho
birds wore putting on the gayer pliinut^
of their tnatiug time, tho woman at tho
window felt herself in dissonance with all
created things.
8be only knew, os she cliMod tho win
dow, that there was an added depth tu her
discontent, a keener pang to her disap
pointment.
She amin took up her work and reSlimed1 the ripping process with such vigor
that tho scissurs made n slip, ami the pull
that followed, instead of parting tho scam,
took its own inde)H)mlent ooiirmi aoruss tbo
back breadth—tho only good one thcru
yrtia—riguigging from top to Imtlom; not
theonost carufiiT piecing or patching would
avail now, ami I.«anrA put tbe ^owti in an
obscure corner of^ the tup stndf in the closet,
to gel’it ontliif her sight, she said to her
self, AH though there were need of reason
for the acliuti. She wuh glad, on the whole,
that Atropos had guided the scissors, li
had always been a gown whose epitaph
might hqve been,

There wore no palliating oireumstances:
the woman had lieon a mere vnl^r thief,
oanght in the act of shoi^llfting Tn one of
tbo great stores to gretily
her weak vanity
iiyherwi
id hlove of dress. Sbe had been triml in
the police ooiirt, a ormiinal amongst oriminals, and bad Iteen led away to jail.
It was only ohance that Mr. King ■botihl
read the paragraph from beginning to end,
lotura was plainly not interested; she whs
stroking some pnssy willows—withered
and drooping now—at her breast, ami
nxing fixedly at the piotnre of Faust and
Marguerite, over the mantle shelf. Mr
King had ceased reading, and presently
his wife, murmuring some exoiise, left tbo
room.
She 4ras not long absent, and when she
returned, Although there was a hot Hush
on her oheokt, sue was shivering. They
talked of ooinmnoplace matters, tliey
played eribbam; the wife spoke of this or
(list little iiioiaent of home interest. Cnrioiisly, she did not mention her visit to the
eity that afternoon
They went to their room; upon the
hearth of the open firo-place was a heap of
ashes.
"Yon have had a fire?'* queried Mr.
King, carelessly. "Why, l^ura dear, you
liavo taken cold,”
tenderly, as
"d,” bn
bo aildod,
aildi
his wife shivered, despite the warmth of
tho nmm. Khe had nut seemed quite her
self that evoninir; a cold is a man’s solu
lion fur all the ills to whioh fiesh is heir
"Yes, 1 am cold,” she assented, and
kneeling before the fire-place stretched out
her hands over tho still sroouldoring ashes.
Hardly diMtinguishable in tho heap
nothingness was a charred and soorabed bit
of soft, silvery, gray stuff.
There is a woman who hates pussy-wil
lows, and who turns sick and faint at the
smell of new-turiie<i earth.

IN TUB SVMATRA JVNGDM.

Of that unpleasant trio, tho scorpion,
oentipede, and tarantula, the first is perhsps the most formidable, llie sting of
tho very large btaok speeiet, whioh is oomibor • decaying
*
•
men abont
stumps and bollow
trees, is, I should think, the md«t agonis
ing |)ain known, judging from ita effect
on the almoet nervoiesa Chinaman. A
igbl

...............

oover^, tail, olaws and all, with yonng
svorpious about half an ineh long in oonstant motion. It seemed half dead; and
wishing to see whether the native belief is
oorract that scorpions are dovonred by
their young, I piaoed it in an empty
So toy Zoadtmy Phyelelan#
seidlitz-powdor noi. Unfortnnately, I
was called away for a few minntear »nd
and VruffffitiU, and tAeir oplnFRIEL & FARR,
on returning, found the box and its con
ion is indorood by thousands
Propriatora.
tents iu the possession of "Chelaka," or
cured by U of Scro/Uia, Ee»
"tho sooundrol,” a monkey so named from
Saooeaaor to Q. S. PALMER,
the lingular enormity of his arimos,who
Memot BryHpsias, and other
OPPIOE—M Main Street.
was oninohing up the scorpion and proge
diseases of ths Mood.
Ether and Pur# Nitrona Oslda Oaa Adny with the reliBii of an exoiirsion'isk over
mlniatered for tha Extraction of Teeth
**Arer'a BamparlOa haa won its repo*
a plate ofehrimpt.
We shall continue the businesi iitil a purchaser appears and
tatlon by yean of valuable aervlce to the
The conti|)ede is {Kipiilarly stipposeil to
community, n U the brat.'*»B. 8. Ung,
carry
a sting on each foot; but 1 hayo
Td
TICKETS VIA ALL BOUTBS
scl
mugtlit, tl3 MarriiaaMc at.. Lowall, Mius.
aovoral
tiibas handled ifaem—aftar tbeir
Dr.
W.
P.
Wriglit,
Paw
Paw
Ford,
Tenn.,
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
heads
were removed—without t^ olawa
aayai “In my practice, I invariably pro*
POINTS WKST.
•ertbe
Ayer's
Sariaparnia
for
chrunlo
dl^
prtMlucing
any result. It is the first pair
liosidoiice, 28 Kltn street. OfBoe, 84
eaaea of the blood."
of olaws only 'that are venomous, being
Mhiii street, over Miss S. L. BUisdell* Loweat Pricea, Beat AccommotiMtIonBy
• Dr. B. B. Boyle, Third and Oxford at*.,
ALL OI^U
hollow,
and
provided with poison-bags
Milliaery store.
Bafgace Checked Through Without
Philadelphia, Pa, writes I ** For two yeara
UR
like A snake’s fang. Tbe largest I ever
llourt>-10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
t have prtaerlbed Ayer's SaraaparUla In
Extra Charge,
saw was eleven iticbes in length, a gruenumerona Instances, and I And it highly
A HOUSEHOLD TRAGEDY.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
82tf
aomo creature. A bite from oue of this
Full Information Given Upon Appll- effleackiiis in the treatment of all dlaordera
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
BY KDITII ROflINBoN.
of the blood."
size would most likely have been fatal to
ration.
L M. Boblnson, Pharmacist, Sabina, O.,
mnii in weak health. The tarantnla,®’
The time comes In the Ilfs of every
eertlflea i "Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has alwaya
though hi^ powers of offense are nothing
married woman, when she looks at her
been a great seller. My curtohiers think
like those
■
of tr
the scorpion or oentipede, is,
hiisbAiid aud thinks, "why did 1 marry
there la no blood-purlfler equal to It."
somehow,
more unpopular obaraeter
you?"
"For many years I was afflicted with
than either, Tho horror of these large
scrofulous running sores, which, at last be
The words had been spoken to I^iira
came so bad the doctors advised amputating
spiders
entertained
by many people is euCLERK OF MUkIsIPAL COURT.
King
two
short
years
before,
by
a
woman
CITY TICKET AGENT,
one al my legs to save my life, l began
noiis and itnaooountable. 1 have seen
who was held td be, by her friunds, one of
This department Vq shall wind up as ioon 9 we can, so come At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room Rogers’ Block,
Main Street, taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an the most happily marriiul of their circle
Aiiitraiiau
bushmeti,
who in every-day
improvement. After using about two dozen
life scareely seemed to iindt'ntand danger,
of acquaintances. J.4iurn Imd listened, half
bottles tlio sores were heMed. 1 continue to
Markfttinx Frnit In Germany.
WATERVILLE.
m and get shod before the bargai^ are gone.
turn white as a sheet at the sight of a
indignant, wholly unconvinuud. ^.The trag
take a few bottles of this medicine each
A method of marketing fruit whiuh small "triantelopo,” as they called it.
FULLER & HAYNES,
year, tor my bliKul. and am no longer trou
edy that may lie beneath the prosiMsrons,
originated in Sohloswig, but wbieh has ex
leaae*! the W. II. MAKBTON MATCH
bled wltb sores. I have tiled other reputed
There is an enormous spider frequently
dead-level
surface
of
a
common-place
life
WE continue to sell, but our Haring
FAO^ltY. bavu put in .Maoblnury and will
tended to many other ^larts of (rermaiiy, found..................................
blood-purlflers, but none does so much good
ill tbe juiigte, fullthree inohes long
had never been revealed to her. Ilui
occupy It na a
as Ayer's 8arsapariila.”-D. A. Bobluson,
has pi-ovod sticoosufiil in Bcouring buyers iu the body, aim
prices are lower than ever.
id seven aeroos the le^,
frioiid
did
not
cidi^hten
her
as
to
her
own
JOllXlAXS* I91X0I>9
Neal, Kansas.
Against
A
bad
article,
and
in
giving
an
opexperience, onibodi^ perhaps in the just
blaek in color, and elegantly marked with
And will do all kitubi (if turning, planing, etc.
Don't fall to get
e
portunity for good growers tu make
Very pretty patterns'at 5 cts, Kllii-drittd
,ki sales
‘
Lumber kept In atook. Dry iloiiae atred and yellow. It spins s goometrioal
spoken wunls. She liad everything awar*
of a giKuI article. Samples of various web about foua-4«et In diameter between
amis
Incliud to Ibe eslabUaliiiieiit.
eotly that a woman oouhl wish for, a l^nper roll.
fruits nro placed in dishes fur oxhibition two trees, whioh web is strong enough to
tiful homo, pretty and iiitelligoiit uliiMreii,
‘ill a siili’srooiu by growers, who are pre- knock off a pithHiAt. In 'tone case tho
Beautiful Gilt Pap^s, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c,
Prepared bf Dr. J. O. Ayer fe Oo., Lowell, Ifaee.
a devoted husband.
[lared lo fiirnisb various kinds. The buyer wob was extended betwoou' trees at least
Sula bysllDraggleU. Price $1; alt boUlMi$ft.
I^ura had looked about tho well-ordered
liHB only to write his name and address on twenty feet apart by a system of gnys
"Mihfortnna sore,
room with a wondering sigh, she was only
a
card, with the qiiAiitity he wishes, and and stays, of wlilob not one was imoeee*l^ung tintc I Imre.”
& poor school teacher then. Herbert Kin,
leave it at tlie eeiitral oftice, with the niim* safy or out of place; and besides, was
Ceiling Decorating a Hpecialty.
lisd not come into her life. Her friend
It
bad
bad
an
affinity
for
nails
ami
sharp
(IrHinliig,
KHlaomliilng,
I'aiier
Hanging,
etc.
her
of I lie plate. The order is then for
stretolicd in a vertical direotioii by two
statement had been made, not with the corners. Fluid gravitatcil iialnmily towards
IDS ID potions,
3. V. Hl'AULDINO.
W. F. KKNNI80N,
warded from the office to the grower, who good-sized pieces of wpod—axe-chips, in
Wuat Twnplo Street, next to Cong. Cburob.
vehemence of bitterness, but with tbo it; it bad Hii altractiou for solids, partieuin
turn
delivers his goods there. Here the fact—slung to its lower margin. Some of
Iy37
__ ,________________
calmness springing from conviction and a larly those of a greasy nature liint eipmicd
fruit 1-4 insi>ccted, ami if it comes up to the
philosophic Acceptance of tho inevitable.
that of tho center of tli<« cartli, wliile mud sample ill quality, it is forw.*inlLMl to the the Sumatran spiders are of such extraor
dinary and iinspider-llko shapes, that onThe uttcrAiioe had lain in some obscure bad set its signet s(‘al inelTiu'cably uroiimi
buyer. If it provea inferior it is returned ly drawings ouuld give an idea of them.
corner of iier mind unnoticed and unlieod- tbo bottom of tbo skirl. At tlio best, tbe
WATEByiLLE, MAlllE.
at
one
lo
the
grower.
A
grower
who
on
One species, abont the size of a garden
ed, till this morning at the breakfast table. gown would have liuen one of those fnbri
Office in Harrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
three’iiecasiuiH fiirnishos gomla inferior to spider, has a har<l shelly Imdpr, with a
Sbe bad been married a year when abo cations that shriek out, "rve been iiiude
Ofllco Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6,
smiiplc*
is
exuluded
from
tho
market.
Tho
Iain St., Waterrilia.
))car-Hlia|>od projection oiieacb side, which,
bad at last Bi>okcn tbo words tlmt bad over!”
ofneo receives ten per cent comiuisaion fur
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether comtanilif
And strong, slaitlo moeclet, await the mleerable. been hovering on her li)>8 fur a week nast.
She went out of doors by nod by nod iiispeeltiig, forwnnVmg, etc.—The (ianlen as well HH the Inxly, is covered with spikes.
on hand.
The eomiuou Indian bee is very plenti
"Herbert, can you lot ino have a little jteked a bramdi of the possy-willciws strokexhanxted Dyepeptlci, and tlioae infferlng the
ful. Oil every tobneeo estate are to lie
%
i
tortures arlcing from an Inipura condition of the money this morning?”
ng the silvery buds with a kind of yearn
Lstnereil and Shxvml.
seen
severHl enormous trees, towering
Her
litMband
set
down
bis
coffee
cup
ing tunderiiess.
She rct-jillud tho time
blood. The heavy, dull stupor, sluggish circula
with a look of surprise, lio paid tho rpnt, when nIio had put a bram-li of tlieni beliind When Alexander f^ambie reached the I’otk solitary from tho toboooo fields, or the
tion, depression, indigestlou, are all relieved ami
street depot from (ilasgow, Scotland, his waste of sonib or sword-grass which itioaud
tho
baker's
and
butcher’s
bills.
'His
Itealdence, Winter Street.
pemumaotly cured by mslag the old reliable wife, he knew, mode her own bonnetH, the stove in the sitting-room, in ehildisli sHiidy hair was long nnd bis chin was oeeds tbum. Kach of these trees has a
&
expeotalion that they would hatch out tnlo douked with a stubby growth of beard
Uffleu, Corner of Main and Temple Streets.
"L, F." AttPootTs hfedicins. Made by skilled fosbioiiing them, as he did not know, out
line of large oxoresoenoes nimiiiig up its
kittens. To the woman, they Kceincd, in
barber mid trunk AS fur as thtt firiit branch, whioh
Ofilco boura, 8 to 9 a. ni., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
pbormaclsti, from the pnreit drugs, combined of odds and ends and saved-up trifles. She some vague way to be fraught, too, with He needed tho services of
went
into
n
shop
almost
opposite
thu
depot,
nay be one liuiidreTkiid fifty feet or more
sclentiflcally, acting directly on the digestive pcsseised the "milliner’s touch,” which tu the hope-uf life, the passion of expcelation,
tho imiAcouniuiiB but beauty-loving young tbo furel>udiug of u hitter (hsippoinlmeiil;. and asked to Iw shaved and sliurii. This i rum the ground. These are the "tualanff"
DR. JENNIE; FULLER
organa, tbenoe through the blood, prevenllng soy
is
wliHt
tliubnrlwr
did
lo
him:
Cut
bis
hair;
Bulo.
woman of molern daya is invalual
‘ t' ut
of the efiky
silky singed bis bair; sliaiupoocd him; sea- t:cos, exempted from the axe by special
'I'liey were juKt thu coUit'
teodeucy to malaria, ilicee Bitters cleanse and
a;,’reemout with the chief from whom the
Win bo at Mrt. Walter Ootchell'a,Silver Street,
"Why, what do yon want muney for?”
poriiy every function, giving new life and vigor queried Mr. King, with much the air with gray gown sliu'lmd planned fur ibeupi-mg- fouiDUil him; slinvml him; bay-riinimeil land is leased, and each contaius a vast
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
lime.
him;
triiiiinod
Ins
moiistaehu;
waxed
it,
to
tha
weary
sufferer.
Ikke
the
"
L.
F.'s'
bee Bottloment. Tho knolia are oooasioAed
which one might have put tho questiun
Hqura : 10 to 12
Chronic coxea and
Herbert came bume sonmwimt earlier
bad ho and his wife boon living on a des liiHi) UMial that night, but his slippunt were sumitiHi it, umiilwd Ids bair, niU<d it; brnxliud by the growth of tlie bark round the long
18 oenls) all daaleia.
DiaeMeauf wumeu.
2U>4.
tbu
small
Imirs
off
Ids
coat',
and
then
pre
BEST
QDALITV,
LOWEST
PRICES.
hard-wood |K>gs which are driven in by
ert iflland.
ready fur him, the tea was soon made and
otsi •
1—1 thought 1 should like to go tu tho bread toasted, just as he liked it— seiitcd him a bill for 83.50. I..aiiibie ri tbe Malays to serve as a ladder. The
town and do a little shopping,’’ answered brown with tho marks of tho toaster clear monstrated at the price, but tlie barlwr looting o^oiie of those bee trees is a seri
Laura, beating time with her spoon a^inst ly defined iijkju it. There were bw favo told biui it was oSnsed by tbe McKinley ous imdertaking, aud attended with no
bili,and Lnmbie,iiot being up tu the uimtoms littlu daiigHr. A great pile of wood b
her cup. "It is pleasant, you know,” she rite broiled oysters, too.
And you have only to i the goods and compare the prices
of lids ouuntry, paid the money. TIlou
added, apologetically, "to go around
'Why, little woman, wbnt a feast you ho told thu depot iKiliouiimn about it. lighted iKUieath, the bees being driven off
by thu beat rather than tlio smoke, as tbe
amongst
tue
stores
and
see
the
new
goods.
be convinced.
liavel” lie exulaimed.
The officer sueueedeu iu making the bar
L have had nuthing uew siuco we were
Ho seemed in unniual spirits. Ilmira lwr disgorge 82.20, leaving 81.30 for his iiiglit ohosen is one wbon a stiff breeze is
Rosidence, Gilman house, Silver street;
married, and you will grow tired of seeing only smiled in answer.
blowing, BO that thu bees as they emerge
Was it because
Office ill F. L. Thayer Block. Office
mo in that old brown gown.” She made she was conscious that something was gone services. Chicago Tribune.
are carried dff to leeward and unable to
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. M. Telephone
return. Wbon at length the coajt>b|
an effort to speak playfully.
from the greeting that she had been so
oouueotcd.
tiasue of the bmly, every bone, mus- l>oned clear, several men ascend, and pnkt|i
"1 can’t spare any money very well this ^..ii\|itaking in her preparations? Her cleEvery
cl
mule stronger hiiu_ mu
morning,” said Mr. King. "It’s tbo last liiisbaud kept bis news till bo was dallying healthful by the use of ll(M>d’s ^niapHrilla.
down tbe nuits helter-ekeltcr—the horrid-^^
of the month. Perhaps by and by—” bo with bis last cup of tea.
looking mess of spilt honey, smasheit
"And now, my dear luadam," said the ^orol)B, dead boos, and dirt, being carried
added, with happy vagueness.
"How
"My pay has been raised," ho said.
polite tramp, as she humlod a iiioc slice of off for further treatment. Next morning
-piK, WATERVILLE.
much did you want?” hiuf relenting.
DUNN BL(
"The firm have oomo down more hamlsoAeGraduate of the Montreal Veter
"1 could make ten dollars do,” returned ly tlinn I thought they wofild. Not more lireod to him, "couldn’t yon i^ivo me a the expelled bees return, and it is highly
inary College of Lave) Unlveralty,
siKiunfiil of preserves or somotliing of that advisable tu give the iieighborhootl a wide
J«aura, faintly. It was just half tho sum than tho work is worth, tbougb."
^Meniborof the Montreal Veterinary
she bad made up her mind, after careful
lie looked across tho tnbl(3 for Ins wife sort to lend character and zest to this boun berth (or some time,
Medical AaaoolatloD.
tiful repast?” "Waal,roister,” answered
oaloulation, would suffice.
Tlio licfts’ principal euomy, next to the
Ililving (lucidoil to remodel my store, I offer my entire stock of
to sbaro liis oxultalion, with, loo, u pleas
OlHce and Vetorlnary Pharmacy,
"1 can’t let you have os much," said Mr. ant assuraiico that sbo would confinii him the g(MHl woman innoeuntly, "I’ve got native, is that drollest
drulleit of oreatures, the
Main 8l.,Opp.the Common, Watervllle, He,
King, shortly. "Ueally, l.«AurA, 1 don’t ill his estimate of his own valuo. It was souiu preserves but I don't ^iiess tbey’d Malayan suti-l>ear. 'I'liere are two spe
P. O. lk>x, 413. Ofllco Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 0.
H^roe with yo
on.’' "PreiierveHl Not agree cies, similar in habits, but differing very
now a woman can spend so much on not too high a one.
ly'NioiiT Attkwdaxcx.
dress. I’ve worn tho same over-coat for
with me? Anml, pray, madam, why not?” mutih in size. One of the smaller sueoies,
"That is nice. How much is it?"
K. n. Dr. Joly will attend all aorta of dlaeaaea
two years.”
The wprds were well enough, but'Hoino/ 'Wtuil, you see, they’ve worked a leetle.” with which I was well acquainteu, was
lK.>falilng iluraca, Cattle, Doga, Kto.
And it was then that l^aiim King, look thing was lacking in their lone tlmt HerDetroit l''rec I’rcss.
in<ruud "a running river of liannless mer
itig at her huibaiid, bethought herself of bert vaguely felt, and which chilled liis
riment” to his owner and all who knew
Wo
hoard a mcuhaiiio say that he would
m
her friend’s words.
own pleasure. He had been anticipating nut Imi without Salvation Oil ut any time, him. He bad been picked up in the junNot
that
she
betrayed
the
feeling;
sbe
rte as a vor^ small oub, aud at the time
EMINENT SPECIALIST
Where may behuiid the fiiieBt lino of
this moment all.the way bume.
as it kills pain at once, i’rice 25 coiila
was not a woman to make sharp speeches
. s)>«ak of liiiu was about a year old, three
Df TIIK Cl'BB or
"That is very nice," rejniated Laura,
or bUliig tuuueudues. She only said after lie answered, but again he felt that her bottle.
foot lung and eigliteeii iiiohoi high wbon
a moment’s pause:
all •fours which was his most infreCHRONIC AND MERYOUS DISEASES.
mind—or her heart—was not with the
Ix>t all well-meaning paroiita pruteut
"Very well. I can got along, I dure words. Sbe was stroking a branch of
quent position. He was an admirable
HSI MAIN ST., WATICKVILLE.
their helploss little ones, and always keep
say,
with
the
old
brown
gown.”
{icrformer
as a biiied, and the first sight
OmcK linun.n: ,10 to 13 a. m., 2 to 6 p.
pmwy-willuwB at her breast.
on hand a botllo of Dr. Utill’s Cough
Pride kept her from saying how much
of him WHM enough to upset must people’s
7 to 9 ovenlnga.
"Wliv doesn’t she ask mo fur the ten Syrup. 25 cents a bottle.
sbe lolled for the day's outing in the city dollars^” thought the man, ready in the
gravity tis lie came forward to greet tbe
and making the selection from the soft, glow of success to licstpw pleoMiirc, only
Neighborhood nowa. Ilutcher—"You’ve stranger with a rolling, lurching gait, and
I. E. GETCHELL,
pretty fabrics that heaped the counters of he would have the eonjugaliuii read, "1 got six or eight new boarders, ain’t you a most absurd resemblance to a miniature
the great stores; how she lon|md, as only
FROM WHICH TO clopn, IN THE CITY.
mum?” Mrs Sliindiet—"Yes. 'I’lioy cniiiu iimriner in a great #00*. of black fur, slight
a woman of flue instincts can lon^, to be give, you take."
"Why doesn’t he offer hie the ten dol yuHterday. How did you know? Huteber— ly tbe worse fur liquor. But no stranger
arrayed
in
something
new
and
dainty;
fur
urPlCU VUANK I.. THAYRR BUMIK,
lars?” thought the woman, and stroked "I nuliued you was buying tmlf a pound could ever be {lersuaded that tbe extraor
it was the spring-time, when everyllnug
more of everything."—New York Weekly. dinary perfurmanceH of thu animal were
IVSaaixw lAt.» XV*iat«x»vlll«
her pussy-willows in silenoo.
was putting on a new dress; not tu lay
nut the results of leaching, iiutead of be
lyiu Ihs in the city every 1'buraday. Ordera may
It WHS tho next morning that Herlmrt
aside
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was
to
be
out
of
liarinuny
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ing solely the work of native genius.
;preaa at 9J10
buaenl by Hatl’a N.
laid bis winter overcoat on the sittingTo Our Subscribers.
with tlie very order of-ibings. llieii, (oo,
.M.aiid4
He possessed—for he quite understood
room sofa. His lighter one was shabby,
TbeHl'KC'IAI. ANNOUNUKMKNT wlllcb Hp- "meum” If not "tuuiu"—a rough wooden
Thayer) Hock,
she WHS lunging for a little break, such
blit ho would be measured for a new coat |>eiirt‘d in our .euluiiiiiH some lime since,
A. £. Farlutou.
Horace Piirlntou.
a
visit
to
the
city
would
have
afforded
in
ball
ulmut tho size of u Dutch cboese, aud
Coi. of Main & Silver St..
AS be went to his place of business, and he
'ATERVILLE, MAINE.
the monotony of her life; the spring house left his wifo with cheery words, and waved miiiouiicing u Kpeelat urraiigumeiit with with this he would constantly practice a
Dr. 11. J. Kkndall Co., of hiiiosbiirgb scries of feats with as serious and solemn
elenniiig was over and she felt a restlesabis hat to her at the corner.
*
Falls, Vt., publishors of "A Treatise on
nuss u|Km her; a lunging fur some change,
Sbo took up tbe heavy coal lucehnnical- the Horne and liin Diseases,” whereby our an air us if he were training fur a gymhowever slight, in the daily ordering of iy. It would need brushing, a little nastio championship. I have seen him
Manofkoturera of Rrlek.
ruibserilmrs were enabled to obtain a copy of
her life.
INVITK ATTENTION TO TH ( FlNU lilNB OF
novating, perhaps, before folding it away tlmt vuiiiablu work fkkk by sending their deliberately staml on his head some
Brick and alone work a apiwialty. Yards at WaIt was the first time in her life that she for the summer. It was not to shabby as
minutes, ilm ball balanced ou tbe soles of
tervlllu, Whialow and Aiiguata. Si>eelal faellltiet
address to H. •/. Kkndali. Co. (and eu- liis hiudfeet. Then he would drop it into
furahlppliig Brick by rail.
bad asked^for muney. Hefure her mur—the fingerH nguiii stroked the silvery buds
IVO. addreaa WAtervlUe. Me.
ly40
riage there had Iteun Iwr own little income that she bad replaced at lieriireast. She closing n two-cent stamp for mailing same) his front {taws, aud iliuffle along to the
Wo
■ kI
IS renewed for a limited )>erio4i
winch, small though it was, had beem siifexamined the linings of the |H>ek«(s and triiMt all will uvuil liiemselves of the ot>- edge of tbe verandah, climb the posU,
TRUCKING and JOBBING
llcieiit for her needs. How iimiiy times
hugging thu ball with one arm, and in
started back, ns though idie bad touched
•rk.
jHirtunily of ublaiiiiiig this valuable worl
ill
those
days
had
she
bought
the
Inxnry—
OF ALL KINDS
snake, os her fingers came across soiiiu- To every lover of tbu Horne it is indis- some way contrive to He on his hack on
a
fine
pbutograpb,
or
a
bit
of
Koyul
Wor
Done Proiiiptly and at Iteaaonable Prloea.
thing burd in tbe breast
b
ptwket of tbu over jhuikhIjIc, hs it treats iu a simple umouer the top rail, about two Inches broad, while
cester—and cheetfu ly walkidtoami from
liu kupt thu ball rolling incessantly be
Oiir Btoek hni Iweii eiijiirgod with Breclal MKsrnioe to L llolliUv Trndo, aud tbu |•ublie are
Ordera may be left ut my liouie on Union
coat.
<M>riliany tiiTitml toonnie in anil mio what woohh kIiow theX Iteiiii'iiiber
all tbu dineasen which aflliot this noble
school,
that
the-car
fare
might
be
suvsd?
are in our new store
8t., or at Book
Broa.’ Store, on Main
St.
Bm...................
...............
It was her busbaiid’s |MX!ket>bouk—tbe liiiimal. Its phuiioiiiunal sale tliroiigbout tween Ills fore and hind feet. Another
•liaolaliy
for our tiocomiiimlatiuii In
Itlocil
"Goi>d-by; little wuniaii,” said Mr. King,
IIBIVJWY 'hOXIIC.
oiiu in which bo kept bis bills.
It coii- the L’liitcd States $nd Camula, maae it trick was, tu clasp the ball with both
os his wife accompanied him, as usual, to
arms, and iu this position to turn slowly
taiiiud nearly the wliulu of Ids moiitli’s sal standard autliorityAfetUion this ftaper heels over head the whole length of tbe
tlie door "tiball 1 i nd home beef or
ary—be had been paid lost uiglii. She when sending for ''Treatise."
Dccemlmr 1, 1891.
mutton for dinner?” and there waa ii little
verandah. Another article was an old
cuiiiiU’d the sum meolmnioally. 'I'he new
IIL-IH.
housewifely liesilatien as to wbicli had
Malacca cane, with which he used to per
spring overcoat was to Iw onlen-d that
better be sent, and then Herbert King iiiortiiiig, and even with bis increased pay
form a series of evolutions something be
ly, why is (t«>orge
kissid Ilia wife gomi-by, and sbe stood
hu refused her one of (he bills in thu pile itrowii abmuit?” Jonniiy—"Wy, Ceurge tween quarlcrslaff and the manual exor
looking after bmi in the Uiy-window of
cise.; but uoiiu of these tbiuini would ho
before her. As though tbu act bad been
tbu sitting room till be reuebt-d the one of long premeditation, ].4iur(v King Hrowii says bis sister’s got a cole; but dat ever do except at liis own will and pleas
Those goods will nil l)e inciiided in the Murk-Duwit Sulu.
Mattress Work a Specialty.
curticr, lifted bis Imt ami disHU)><>iire(L It took one of tbe ton dollur bills, folded it ain’t iiolliiti': one o'my sisters is got de ure; and he refused steadily to learn from
Call for aiiiuploa and tunni,
was all just tbe SHine os ha*! been dune carefully, and put it in her own purse. It siiiullpux nnd t’other one do measles, but mail any accuiitplislimont except thu very
I. jjtocl.{
And have uii Eli jraht!
I coiuu nil tbu same.”—I.ife.
44tt
Sliver St., Watervllle, Me.
every day since their inarriHge, Herbert
undesirable one of gutting til>^ nu ginwas, perhaps strangely, in tho pocket of
UhamberM’s
bad never furgutlen tbe lover-like good- her morning gown, and contained a two"(iuldeu Medical Discovery” cures those aiid-water highly swootened.-^li
by, or —no iimtter wbat bit burry might oent stump, a |>enuy and a cuuiinulation dineani's which come from blood iiiipuritics JoiiruaL
l>e to teach the train—neglect to turn ni ticket to tbe city. Khe smiled os sbe —scrofula and skin diseases, noren and
the corner and smile biujk to the face looked over the contents.
Boils, earbdtfeles, and eruptions of alt
swellings.
Mf
watching biiii from the window of tbe
Finest PhotoRrapb Rooms on tbo Riior I
Hut does it? It’s put up by tbo thou- kinds are nature's efforts tu throw off poi'J'heii she went to her room and put tbo
I hat will be sold at the OWEST PRICES. jluat refitted and ftirnlabed with everything new,
little Qneeu Anne cottage.
•uu
from the bloiHl. This result may be
urse on the top shelf of tbu closet, with sands of galluiis, aud sold to bundreds of
Cornu ami aee ua, examIno our work and get our
In what then, lay the difference that he
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Doni
discarded brown gown; tbo
was thousands. Can it cure as well as tbougb Hucomplisbed much mure effectually, as
I..................
• action
■
pricea. Nulbing but flrat-claax work will be alwell
as agreeably, through tbe proper ex
IjAura should have turned to her work half automatic. Tbe rest of tbe luoridng it bod l>eeu com|K)unded just fur you?
owed to leave our rooma.
with a sigh aud gone about her bousehold sbe busied herself with wending tbe coat;
S. VOHK A SON, id Main St., WatervlUe.
Its makers say that tbuusandn of people cretory cbanuels, by tbu use of Ayer’s Sarilia.
duties—tnsy kept no servaut—with so a new oulUr was put on,tbo sleeves were re- who have bad Tetter aud Salt Hmmui, Haparill
heavy a heart? Not altogether tbe dU- refaced,several sbiny buttons were replaced Kezema and Krysl^ielas, Carbuncles aud
A yuiiug mail who luudled money for a
apiHuotiiient, surely, though that bad been with fresb ones. After her solitary dinner Sure Kyus, Thick Neck and Kubtrged
ork firm
fin with which be was employ
■felt with A keeonosi out■ of all proportiup. sbe changed her ^wn, and with ber purse (ilauds are well to-day because they used No York
ed, turued up missitig tbo other <Uy. A
it uiay be, to the oocasioa.
tightly oleiicbed m ber liaiid-^it contained it.
uporter,
writing
about it, iniiooently said:
Suppose that this is oo. Suppose that a
Sbe obid herself for the feeling mure too precious a thing to trust lo tbe sbupliisaccuuiiU wereioiiiid to be all right.
KAST TKMPLK8T., WATKIlVIUaE,
s'rA.B e9ii£(i>
than once that nlorniug, when, tbu daily piug-bag tbe carriM—sbe took tbu after quick-witted iimu was far-seeiug enough IBs friends think be is insane.”—Detroit
Keei^n Jloraea and Oarrlagea to let for all purpoaei.
brushing and dusting over, she bad at last noon traiq to town. Aud in it all was tbe to know that to cleanse tlie bluiM was to roe Frees.
UtMHl boraea. a great variety of stylUb oari^ea,
1SS8.
oleansu tbe life. Sup{K>se that by many
seated herself in her own room and sat same tugg stiuu of automatic action.
tltf
1801. ~ •• ‘ ruaaonuble pricea.
She was a little quieter than usual ut experiments, and after many failures, bo
gaxiug at tbe old brown gown that looked
1 have buen a sufferer from catarrh for
buy your Bread, Cakea
tbe tea-table, and afterward, when sbe and discovered (bis gulden key to health and
shabbier
than
ever
iu
tbe
Hood
of
sunlight
variety thin aide or BiMtou. Kverytblng^ entirely uew. Hot Ur«^“llulla, _ t and oarrlea tbu largt.el
20 years: T found immediaUt relief iu
tbst filled the room. He was a good hus her husband were iu tbe sitting-room, ami that bis faith iu it fur you is so strung that the use of Fly’s Cream Balm. Sinoe us
Blicuiia luoriirngf and aflernooiia. The beet atoek
lu thia buaipeM. bl ‘leoiiiu and oreaiu tartar
At a large discount.
band. He saw that (be household lacked Herbert was reading aloud from the news- you can go to your druggist, buy a bottle, ing it I have nut suffered a moment from
luurnlug. WVd-Hiif Cake aaDeol^ '»• and aeetfor youraulf.
With tbanu to tba
jPubiio for iwtroua^te lu the paat, we
for uutbiiig. He was uot remiss iji tbe japer, stilt seemed a little absent in bur knd if it doesn’t help you, you can get headache, soru throat or loss of fleep,
lover-like Tittle stteutioiu that are so dear buughts. |t is somewlwt difitouit lu (lx your money returued—cheerfully. Will
ralntliig ami Itepalrlug of every deacriptton
from which I previously suffered, oaus^
doiiu in tbu beat puaalble mamier, al aatlafaetory
to women’s hearts, but which tbe best of one’s mind uj^u nuidoiu reodiug, and you try it'? The remedy tu have faith iu, by catarrh. 1 cotuider vuur Balm a val
prluoa. New abopa, with uloe-runulug machinery,
men are prone to neglect, lie was always there was but liUte of interest iu the paper IS tbe reinudy the makers themselves have uable remedy.--K. G. Vassar, 58 Warren
Cor. Gold and Slimmer Itreeta.
' ,
evening. Herbert scanned its ool^ faitb iu.
ready* of an evening, to sceomosny her to that evening.
8t., New Yqrk.
Proprietor of bakerv.
tempUe street New and Secoitd-kand Carrlagea fur aala,
a oensert, or to make a friendly call; in uiiins, giving items or condensing news
Fresby—"Oh deab, I weally cawu’t rest
here
aud
there.
*
their evenings at home be never faileil to
Husband'-"! save 94 by buying that
uigbls, don't you know. Du you happen
A fire in tbe city, tlw passage of a bill toKuuw of a cure fur insomnia?” Mis.i cigar b)r tbe box.” Wife—“Do you, Jaek?
read bits that he thought might, iulerest
her from tbe newspl^r; the last maga- iu Congress, an account of a woman seu-^ Barnard—"Have you ever tried sleep, Mr How Dice it would be if you would only
OOAXj
xine article was always enjoyed togetbsr. tcuoed to a long imprisonment fur theft. ^ Fresby”—Blue aud White.
bKALKH rv
buy five boxes right away aud give me tho
i’robably be could not have spared tbe
Tbe ease was nut an unusual one; there
$'4^ you savejfor js dress.”—Judge.
money that morning—her thoughts revert were uo drawatio details to relieve tlte
Mildness oonquert—aud hence ibe geuing involuntarily to what, indeM, had been sordiduess of the motive, to inspire sym tle yet positive iuUueiioe of Dr. Bull’s
KN’s Cream Balm is worth its weight
Flra Ituaranoa written In ■ubatautlal.rellakla
R FREIGH'
their under current all al<jug. Uut it was pathy with tbe orituiual or cause a pitying ilahy byrup overvoiues so quickly Um di»- iu
M a cure fur oatArrh. Ou bottle
aomj^iiaa.atluwattraiea.
'
HKfiOlIAKTM
MAT.
BANK
BU>a.
WaUrvllla
only ten duUars that sbs had asked iur, excbuoatiou at tbe leugtb of tbe aenteiiue. urden of hubybood.
uuml me.—d. A. Lovqll, Fraukliu, 1*$.
e, Jkle*

Very liberal terms^ill be made to any
G. W. HUTCHINS,
* one desiring a first cla|p business in Water
SURGEON : DENTIST,
. ville. Other impottaijj engagements make
this change necessar

OlosiltAg;

Blood Medicine

Western Tickets

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

O^t

BOOTS AND l^ES AT DOST,
And Somt of Them iw Cost

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY.AT LAW W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

SPAULDINfi & KENNISON,

floDse PaiDters aDd Glaziers.

Cureaothers,will cure you

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

RUDPY•GLOW
of HEALTH

bleached aad DDbleacbed.

Great

DRESS dOODS at COST.

Parasols and Unbicllas at Manufacturers
Prices.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

Ladies’ d^ersey Uidorvests, 3 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Childi3ii’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever offered before in
Watery ille.

REMEMBER'^E ARE CLOSING OUT,

Gold DDd Silver I Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold PeDS, Spectacles Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
RiDgs, Gold & Silver Thioibles,
Floe Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

M. S. eOODRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PRESET, « DUNN,

AldenBrothers,

HARK DOWN SALE!

r>». A. JOI^Y,

xtETERINARY

8UR8E0N.

Souvefir Spoons

Etchings of ort Halifax, at
F. A. LOV J O Y & C O.’S. rr. jv. rMeos'T,

. r>.

arpets,- Furoiture, Crockeiy,
Lamp Ms, Mattresses and Piovs,

Gold and Slyer Watches,

Jewelry; Speetaies, Eye Glasses,

Solid Silver art Plated Ware,

EDgioeer aDd Laod Sorveyor,

P. A. LOVEfOY & CO.,

a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

HARRIMAN I&IOTHERS

ONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Gold aod Silver Watches, Dianioi Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
aDd Plated Ware, Table Cat Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, £ye]Gli

have a large stock of Carpets bought for
tlie spring trade, including all
the new styles in

F. A. ROBBINS,

UPHOLSTERING BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL.

^ssr&

IN THE NE1IV.PLAI8TED BLOCK,
(f NI.46 MAiNST.,

Boots, Shoes and\Rubbers,

NEW DEPARTURE

f

St. A. E>

iX'KS.

Otten’s World Renowned

C. A.

HILL,

ivery, BoardiDg& Sale Stable,

liis is a rare opportunity to secure new
and elegant styles in furniture.

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIABE MAKER,

iv.

JkJN

DOW

Ss G

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NE

\

’XNTi

jlOKN NUIRE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

hese must be sold immediately.

J. F. ELDEN.
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KBKORIAL SKRVIOKH.
tn WatervlUe CondiicUMi with Greator tmpresslveaess Than Rver Hefere.

-i

WASHIMOTON MOTES.

€em)ierance Column.

WHY

The Attltade of the Alllanoe and of tho two
Orest Parties.—Gossip afwnt Kr. BIoIdo.
—Commissioner of Patonta Roslgns.—
Pension Comnilsstonor Raum’s Ploeo to
RPKKOH OP nOM. S. K. BROIVN
to betting.—Rumor that Marble Is to
Enter the Diplomatic Service.
At the Hearing li#fore the Mayor and Alder
man, Friday, Maroli 97,
Dr. Maoune, editor of the offlolal ornu

PUBUBHKI) #ltKKLT AT
Nothing occurred to mar the exercises
tl« MAIH ST.; WATRRVlliliR, MR of Memorial Day in this city. Careful
PRimOE * WYMAN, preparations for^ the occasion hail been
made by members of W. 8. Heath Pott
POBLIUnBIU AKD PKOPBIBTOBR.
1 think I shall voice the sentiment of of tbe National Farmer's Alliance and In
and their friends, and the programme
this Board of Aldermen when I say to the dustrial Union, and member of tbe nation
passed off with entire success.
Bobfcrlption Price, SStOO Per Tesr.
al exeontive oominittee of that organiza
Garflold Camp, Sons of Veterans, Co. ladies and gentlemen who have come in tion,'^ certainly in a position, if anyone
•IJW If Paid In Advance.
We wish to announce to the public of
II, 2d rcglinont of the M. V. M., and the here, that wo have asked questions so as man is, to speak for the farmer’s Alliance
Bt. John the Baptist Society joined with to get at specified facte; and my belief Is therefore his opinions, as presented below,
Fpr
Ane
shoes
when
FRIDAY. JUNE 5, 1891.
Waterville and surroundings, that we
that a majority nf this Board of Aldermen make very inter sting rending. He says:
the veterans in observing the day.
‘‘'Phere is uo "People’s pnrt^,"^ and will
The weather was all that conlct^bo do- dbn’t believe there is much medlcliial qual not bo until after tne industrial conference
AM OIaD QUB8T10M.
YOU
OAIV
SAVJB
are now prepared to show the finest
aired during the ekerolsos of the morning ity in liquor. I believe the world woulfl to be held in February, 1802. Tbe Cin
The hotel keepen of the stAte et their
and afternoon, the rain holding off until be belter off is thero wasn't any. If a few cinnati convention provided, in tbe event
KJVJOYO
oonveatloQ in this city, Thuraday, again
line
of
^
bother and trouble, expense and
the ranks wero broken after the reluni persona died for the want of it, they would that a political move was not then started Both tbe method and reeulta when
to carry out the demands of the farmers
money by buying them right at
bronght op the old question of prohibition
die sober.
from the park.
ILOIME SXMT COMPLETE,
and lairarers, its committee should call a Syrup of Figs ie taken; it is pleasant
home?
for Maine. Adranoing the claim that
The law says wo shall have an agency, convention for that purpose not later than
The programme at tho Winslow and
and refreshing to the taate, and acta
prohibition injures the material business
Pine Grove Cemeteries'was carried out as and I don't understand that these societies June 1, 1892. Tbe AlUancC, ka such, is gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
interests of the state, they pledged thempublished in the Mail. The Union and ask the city government to abolish a well non-partisan, and will remain so, but its Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
membersliip are showing unmistakable
•elres to do all in their power to secure
the Waterville Military bands furnished regulated city agency. 1 think every evidences of a determination to demand tem efiectually, disiKts colds, head
the repeal of the law, and the substitution
member of the city government desires, as effective party measures for correction of aches and fevers and cures habitual
-ATexcellent music.
of high license, with local option. They
In tho evening, in spite of rain, a goo<l- tho ladies and gontiemon who represent existing evils, and if in the enforcement of constipation, ^rup of Figs ia the
promise to employ every agency and
this
determinatio'o,
a
rupture
with
tbe
the
differoiit
associations,
desire,
that
the
only
remedy
of
its
kind
ever
pro
■ixed audience mot At City Hall to listen
We have them.
^
politidal liosses, who pursue the rule or duced, plearing to the taste and ac
influinoe in their power tb bring about
to the Memorial address by Department city agency shall he conducted in such
•
To be found in the city.
ruin policy is found necessary, it will not ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
a resubmission to the people of the Frohibway
that
it
shall
not
bo
an
injury
to
tho
Commander of Maine, Samuel L. Miller,
be avoided.
*
its action and truly beneficial in its
itory Amendment tb the constitution.
community;
not
be
a
nusiance.
My
belief
"I believe'that the Alliance membership
of Walduboro. Alter music by tho band,
eifects, prepared only hrom the most
The hotel keepers have a perfect right
prayer was offered by Uev. J. L. Seward, is, that every member of the city govern- of the democratic party in the South very healthy and agreeable subetances, its
much prefer to remain in that party, and
to attempt the task which they have
inont
would
ho
dis^msed,
upon
these
sug
and Mayor K. L. Junes delivered a short
many excellent qualities commend it We make a specialty of just'such cases.
oontond
for
the
reforms
they
want
within
mappedout for themselves. They assume
but graceful address, followed by words gestions which have been made, to make its ranks, but whether they can do so or to all and have made it the most
that with the privilege of a secret ballot
enquiry,
and
if
there
are
any
abuses
which
not depends upon the treatment they re popular remwly known.
of welcome from Post Cuinmandor J. L.
in the hands of the voters enough sympa*
Merrick. Maj. Merrick introdiicod the have unintentionally crept in,—for I have ceive from that party.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
Tho doraoeratio party has two forces and $1 bottles^ all leading drug
tbixers with high license’ will be found to orator of the evening.
----- ON----an idea that our liquor agent would notinAre our regular^widths in Indies' shoes,
contending fur supremacy; one would
overturn the ezistiug state of affairs and
tontioiially
do
anytliiiig
that
would
result
gists;
Any reliable druggist who
The spoaker briefly referred to tho sa
meet the demands of the prciducers oa the
while
take Maine out of the prohibition group.
cred obligatiohs of Momorial Day and tho in Injury; if any habits have grown up plane that it seeks, that of justice and may not have it on band will pro
(
They may be right, but in our judgment, duty Imposed to assemble at the close of that are leading to bad results,—I think right, and the good of tbe whole, making cure it promptly for any one who
they have wrongly interpreted public such a day and review tho events which every inomber of the city government will such changes as may bo necessary to se- wishes to tty it Do not accept any
oiire this ond. The other force, hooded by subetitute.
----- AND----opinion. Looking at the matter from a
make tho grandest page in the history of bo disposed to apply such rumodios as will such politicians ns Mills, Carlisle, Oates
purely business standpoint, it is quite nat
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. Are the widths seen in our Men's shoes
mankind. Ho traced the history of human correct tho evil. 1 think we will promiso and others, seem to regard thu AlUanoe
SAU
nAKOiaoo,
cal
,
ural that the hotel men should desire to sell liberty and the progress of civilization that wo will look into tbo matter and if as an evil to be fought and crushed out of
^toumuE, Kt.
new roM, ax.
liquors to their guests, or perhaps to any
existence. They recognize the now wellthrough the ages of the past and showed how there is anything wrong that we can cor* established
fact that it requires from five
body else; they constitute, however, a very
truth and genius had triumphed over preju- rect, we will gladly correct tboni.
to ten millions uf dollars tu carry on
We also carry a fine line of
small proportion of tbo business men of the dico and power. America was suitable
Hiiccessfiil national campaign, and that tho
state, and why should they be granted the ground for that succession of heroic striig- ■ We print in this column, tho remarks of only plncu tu get that campaign fund is
special favor of the repeal of a law which gles which ensued for tho erection of new Mr. Brown, ticcause they emboily in clear from Wall street, and it is a (Veil known
Ask ForThcThree-Led Brand.
We have goods made expressly for us, to
is believed to bo benoflcial to tlie great states and empires. Despite Imnlship and and concise form just what the best tem fact that Wall street will not give a dol
suit and fit you.
perance sentiment of Waterville demands lar tu any party proposing to monkey with
Anot ler lot of those
majority?
IV:
conflicts of every nature tho thoughts and conooriiing tho conduct uf tlio liquor agoii' the financial system. In this emergency,
They claim that they cannot maintain a aspirations led to a new onlor of* things
these bosses cunoliido it wise to stay on the
I>
paying business without the right to soli; tho chief of which wiui the principle of po oy, namely: "that it shall lie conducted in side uf tho campaign fund and argue that
do they stop to consider that, ]>os8lbly, the litical 8el{-^V4;ptiiiaetii.* •Theml|folluw(>d such M way that it slmll not be an injury the Kepiiblican party will be hurt by the
hotel business is ovenlone, and that tho only the confttBTWtilfthet^rihjlKdV^Aunti-y. In- to tho community." In connection with new movoincht inure than their own, and
Our Ilygienio shoes will please you.
smilingly assert that tbe worst the move
In all the latest shapes and shades. We a^ the only
trouble may be too many establishments in dojicndonco was scoured, tho Federal Con this subject, and bearing upopi jt, wo give can do will lie to throw tho election into
the following statement showing tho ratio tho lluiise of Reprusentatives, whore the
At S'lbents per-yard.
oomparison with the demands of tho pub stitution was formed and tho birth of
Agents in the city for the famous V
,
uf increase in the sales of the agency since big Denmeratiu majority will prevail. A
lic? With equally good show of reason new nation proclaimed.
Tho republic August of lost year.
very
stupid
and
superficial
view.
The
re
and logic might the’ dry goods dealer, or grew and prospered but tho skelutoii of
.SnU-sUuriiiK Iwu wwiks lii August, ISM,
45H sult of tho third party movement will dothe grocer, claim that their business suf dissension disturbed the stability of govern
We can give you a large assortment to
.....................
“ IlDcumbcr, 1800,
784 pc'iid upon which of these two forces in
............................................ April, IWJI;
IWS
choose from.
fered because they could not carry liquors ment. Thu original colonies were distinct
Finest. Purest,
"
............. •• .May, l»»l,
mso the Democratic party gains supremacy.
aa a part of their stock in trade.
Most Economical.
These are figures that speak fur them If tho conservative and just elemout, tbe
Our Dongola-fliiish French kid, com
in their government, and especially those
third
party
movoniont
may
possibly
be
The hotel men are earnest and enlbn- of tho north and the south, wore equally selves, and show bow tho reform in our averted, but if tho rule and ri in element
bining comfort, durability and style, on a
Ready for the Brush.
Can's patent, we are now offering at an
tiastio in their cause, and it is not strange distinct in the character of their city agency has boon contluetcd.
Henry Woa^i.SpNBCoJasiai
shall dominate, it is bound to ooine. 8u
introductory price of 94.50.
Regular
that they are, for the question of dollars is people. Seetioiial Jealuiisy existed to such
that it really rests with the old parties to
price after Sept. 1, 95.00.
BPAULDING A KENNISON. Agents,
It
was
dcHdud
long
ago
by
ineuntroverdecide whether they will force the now
involved, and to most men there is no an extent that it was difllonlt to bring them
WRt«rvllle. Maine.
other question equally imjtortaut. To into a goveniinent acceptable to all. Thus tiblo aiitliurity that wumeu, idiots, paupers, party into existence by oppoi.itioii, lot it
-INcomo by neglect or prevent its coining by
succeed, they must gain popular syin- from the beginning two diverse nations and iiiitaxablo Indian.s have no right to heeding the just demands of their own
patby and support, and must forho up grew up to occupy a common country, dif vote. Tho powers that bo in Waterville, l>eople.’’
Mr. Harrison has been in direct com
on the voters of Maine the conviction that fering socially and indiistrially. Slavery always a law unto themselves, have gone
the material welfare of her people will be and State rights continued to threaten the a slop farther, and decided that woiuoti munication with Mr. Blaine, through RoprcBciitativo Hitt, of Illinois, who took an
are
not
citizens,
and
while
idiots,
paiipors,
increased by giving up prohibition. They perpetuity of tho Kopuhlio and liimlly
iortant message from Mr. II. to Mr. B.,
mnst domoro than this; they must con brought about tho conflict which deluged Indians, drunkards and oriininals aro hos
who also upon his return brought repitably
welcomed
at
tho
liquor
agency,
assiiriiig
nows of tho condition of Mr.
vince voters that from a moral standpoint, the land with hl<MMi. Tlie war came,
How about a French kid fair 92.50?
Blaine’s
health, which according to Mr.
women
have
no
right
there
unless
they
Before purchasing call on
the change from prohibition to license is gigantic in proi>ortiun, which origiiiating
Hitt, is good, ilo says that all Mr. Blaine
Or a French Dotigolu for $2.00?
desirable. They have a big task upon in the secession of cloven States from the como for the purpose of buying liquor. recpiires is a period of rest and freedom
Thero has been ilo new nmendniunt to tho from care and worry, and that ho has
their hands.
Feiieral Union, ended after four years
law which liears out this cuiistructiun of it, piomised to take. All talk of his retiring
tho
establishment
of
that
Union
on
a
last
OUR ELBOTIllO LIGHT SRItVlOK.
from the Cabinet is without foundation, if
ing basis and puriHed tbo nation of tho and lawyers do nut so interpret it; tho law one may believe tho. statements of those
The city of W'^nterville is now paying
says that the records of town and city
We are selling American black canvas
foul
slain
uf
human
slavery.
It
was
a
war
closvst
to him.
At 59 cts, per pair,
for its electric light service, furnished by
veutilating solo for 75 eU. pur pair.
Coiniiiissiunor of Patents Mitchell has
paralleled in thu history uf nations and agencies "shall bo open to inspection," and
a private company, the sum of 94200 per
makes
no
specification
us
to
the
sex
of
the
tendered
his
resignation.
Ho
wishes
to
Whatever you want in the line of foot
year. More lights aro asked for in differ uumioaiided tho admiration of thu world
return tu tho practice of his profession,
wear, it makes no diffureiiee what, cull on
The statistics uf State and Natioi;^tn tho person so inspccling. When it becomes which is more congenial to him than of
THAYER BLOCK,
ent parts of the city, and if placed wbora
us and we can suit your eye, feet and
necessary
for
liquor
agents
nut
only
to
pocket-book.
needed, would bring the cost nearly up /to war were given in detail and Iho speaker promulgate an edict fur thomselves, but fice liulding.
Mr. Harrison is understood to bo anx
then sUitod that Waterville with a popula
95000 annually.
,
tion in 1850 of 4,392, and hut 870 iiinU'S to treat with personal violence respectablo iously looking for the right mail to suc
The members of the city govornn.ent
women, who are simply acting within the ceed Pension Commissioner Rauin, and he
have been giving their attention to this 21 ycars^ld and upwards, had furnislied right, which tho law gives tliuiii, wo think finds it a difllcult task. Those whom he
matter and some time ago uppuinted a rKl2 men for the defence uf the Uiiiim, and it is a sign that tcmpuraiice investigation would like to niipoint will not have the of
fice, and in rciusing it they show their
committee to investigate the siibjoct and her roll uf honor tu-<1ay bears the names of some kind is needed, lii tbo prosecu good seiiBO, and those who would like to
if possible, to secuco from the Klectrio of mure than a hundred heruiu dead. The tion of uur work, wu have already mot have tbe place, he is a|raid to appoint. It
ESTABLISHED 1862.
story uf such an uprising fills tho mind
Light Co. some reductions in rates, or, at
with abuse, insult and ooiitiimoly; our nr- is said that Mr. Harrison tendered the ap
with
enthusiasm
and
patriotic
emotions.
pointment to a prominent Peniisylvauiii
least, the substitution at some |K>ints of
li ia idle to cuntcmplalo thu result which giiuieiits have been answered with the (EA.R. man, when be uns in Philadelphia
less costly lights than those at present
vilest personalities, wo have been accused on Memorial Day, and that it was respect
would
have
f«dluwod
tho
failuro
of
the
employed.
of seeking after notoriety and of loving to fully declined.
The committee were uuahlo to aocoiu- Union cause after all thu incrcdiblo siiffer- ^liuid before thu cimimiuiity plastered with
'1 no newest Cabinet rumor is that Sec
03V
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
retary Noble is tu enter the diplumatio
plisb anything, and the city government iug and sacrifices uf our couirades. It is mural filth.
At this we have neither servieo. Secretary Noble has l>een put
more
pleasing
to
review
the
grand
achiuvoHAVKLOCK LODGE, NO. 80.
OAL OF ALL SIZES.
DOW pfepuSM to buy a water power and
flinched
nor
complaiiicil.
Whan
wo
first
out of tho cabinet flo often, by rumor, that
CosUe Uall, PUItted's Block,
VMt a planVto be owned and run by the meiiU of out heroes iu connection with tbo organized our League, we were told: "If it will Im lu’eassiiry fur him to.iictually
Co^'^utly on hatiil am] delivered to anyimrl of
tTatervllle, Me
the village in qunntlliea dealrt^.
glorious results of the supremo struggle
At the Blumenthal Store, 43 Main Sti
city. Four water iwwera in every way de
iLCKSMITH’S
Meets every Thursday evening.
COAL by thu huahol orcaryou begin this campaign, remember that get out ilufoi-u anyone will believe that he
sirable are offered fur sale at roasunsblo for liberty, equal rights and national unity. you have tho devil himself to fight in Wa is going. Ho is now out of town, but at
Through
Ihuso
nchievomonts
the
people
uf
the
liiteriur
(Icpartuieiit
they
are
expect
DM, HARD AND sOFT WOOD, prepared for
A ■ WATERVILLE LODGE, F. * A.M.
prices, and there is a decided prospect
•tov^ or four feet long.
tho United States are (>crmittod to com- terville," and we said; "Very well, with ing liiiii to return this week.
contract to aiipiny GRERN WOOD in lots
that a now plant will be established at
Thu judges of the land court cieated by
I. at lowest cnali prices.
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION,
memurato tho attainment of a luindred (lod’s help, wo will light thu devil."
JSKDlfAY A STRAW’, ILUU and CAL
once.
But tho time has come when wo desire the IiiMl Congress liave all been scleeted
Taesday Evening, JuneO, at 7.30 sharp.
•D PLASTRR.
The city government is to bo commended years of a govermnent "of the peojde, by to ask the manhood uf, Waterville whether autl their appointments will be oflicially
ark, Roman & Portland CKMENT. by tho
Work In M. M.
tho
people,
for
the
people,"
and
aro
en
aiinoiitieed
iu
a
few
da)M.
Tho
Attorney
.or
cask.
•
for its prompt action in the matter. We
ipi citizens who desire thu good of thu coin- General is authority for the statement that
lilt for Portland Stone Wore Co.’» DRAIN
K wdFlRB BRICKS; all alxea on hand; also
I. O. O. P.
are now paying nearly double, for our abled to look forward to years of peace iniinity, ns wives seeking to protect thei: every one of them bs thoroiiglily familiar
T^Ctfor Draining Land.
for a united, happy and prusperuas KupuhSamaritan Lodge, No. 30, niueU Wednesday
lighting, what it costs in certain other
u omco at Stewart Bros., Centre
homes, ns mother’s liefemling their sons, with the laud iusvs.
evening at 7.30 o’clock,
Is the time to visit the OLD RELIABLE CORNER MAR
Maine cities where tho plants are under lie, thu grand heritage of Amuricun citi as women who love their fellow women,
lit Wednesday,*’—» • Inltlklory degree.
zenship.
KET. A full stock of EVERYTHING to eat.
No greater triumph ia uii'dieiue or
municipal control.
.
3d
“
"
Following thu address was a pretty Me- since we have tried to do good and nut uliomiblry bus bccu recorded thau Hull's
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.
*
That 50-CENT TEA is a great trade. Our COFFEES are
4tb
••
3d
"I
The present company have all tbo biisievil
among
you,
we
have
not
sumo
rights
Hair Renewer to revivify and restore gray
luoriut exercise taken part in
40 boys
still
the
delight
of
ALL
who
use
them.
nets they can do, and the running of a
Ahlram Encampment, No. 82, meets on tlie
which
you
are
bound
to
respect.
hair
to
tho
color
of
youth.
and girls from tho public sehuoU. 'I'lie
Headquarters for the
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
plant by the city would relieve their own.
Our “OLD RELIABLE” FLOUR still suits EVERY buy
DR. FISK will deposit one thousand Canton Uallfkx, No. 24, meets on the 1st
DltUNKFNNFflH-MttrOR IfAHlT- |i
The sum now paid (or lighting would pay Wnedietion was pronounced by Uev. J.
Quarauteed Cure fur La Qrippeer,
and
is
really
BETTER
than
ever.
Don’t
you
want
dollars in any bank in l.iowiston and will
»U thu Wurld thuru U but oiiorura,
Friday of each month.
lyS
the interest at four pur cunt on inure than W. Sparks.
Wo authorize our advertised ilniggist to
barrel ?
llaliiei’ Gulden HpuciHc,
allow any physician who fails to cure
sell you Dr. King’s New Discovery for It cun l>r.
9100,000. The new plan involves a good
1)0 uivuii hi u cud of U-itttr colfets without bleeding piles by thu antiquated, absolute
Y. M. C. A. FACTS.
Consuiiiiitiuii,
Cuiighs
and
Colds,
upon
WATERVILLE
LODGE,
NO.
5,
A.O.U.W.
And WHY will you buy a poor TEA, when WE can su
tho kiii>wlt‘(T|{e (if tilts |wr>un taklni; It, firevtliig u
investment and should be carried out.
and
torturing
knife,
ligature
or
caustic,
to
Men's meeting next Sunday at tho Y. this cuiiditiun. If you are afllicted with H|i«t-(ly Hiiil ixtnnaiitiiit uurt!, whuthor thu iiatiunt
Regular Muetingn at A.O.U.W. Hall,
you
so well at so LOVV A PRICE? Come and see ii
I
n II iiuNlfriilti tiriiikur or uii hIodIioIIu wrurk. select 10 of the worst cases—no matter
A
knolii Dukik,
M. C. A. parlors at 4 r. .m., the coolest and I^n Grippe and will use this remedy ao> Thoiiitnndii of ilrunknnlH Imvu Imuii ciirud WIid how long standing or how large the tiunors Second and Fourth Tnes<lays
KUITORIAL rOlNTB.
takuii thu (hihlun Spuiilliu in thuir
at 7.30 P. M. of each month ONCE.
l>eHl place to spend an hour on the Sabbath cording to directions, giving it a fair trial, hiivu
and
he
will
forfeit
9150
fur
each
case
he
wiUiont
ihuir
knnwi(>«lgt\
niul
to-dny
bulinvu
thuy
We have rooeivod from Secretary
and experience no lieiieiU, you may return
ill this city. Como ia and help and bring the bottle and have your money refumled. iluil driiikliiK i>l thuir own fre-u will. No hnnnfiil fails to (Mire by his painless method.
T^itchell ^he 30th annual premium list uf
utfuct roNUltH rriini its adiiilniBtrHtlon. Curu«
DR. FISK'S unerring method enables
some friend with you.
We make thisoll'cr, hecaiise of thu wonder ZUitriuittHHl. Ht'iid fur ulroiilHr and full partlc* him
the Maine State Fair, to be held at Iaowibto guarantee a cure in every case, why
ulurit. AihlrtutM. In
(It)LliKW yFKClbli'
Wo would extend our thanks to thu fol ful success of Dr. King’s Now Discovery <'u.,
A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres of woodland; aatory
IS-'HUou
hlruut,
(HnciimallTO.
.
Iy60
hesitate.
Yon risk nothing. Because and
too. Sept. 7-11.
a half huusu with good cellar and a fair-siseu
lowing friends of the Associations fur gifts (luring last season’s epidemic. Have heard
others
have failed ill your case is uo rea barn. Hituatetl on the elght-ruti rood, In the
of no case in which it failed.
Ulolsdell
neighborhood, four miles from the city.
son why you should nut accept a cure now. All new land,
A big fireman's muster, with costly received: Wyman & Co. fur ice, S. A. Try it. 'Frial bottle free at 11. U. Tucker
only been cleared a few years, olay
Delay may mean cancer of the rectum, or loam, no rocks. Guts alKiut 2U tons uf ^guwl hay,
prizes, open to teams from all over New Estes for fans for uur men's meeting, and & (-’o.’s Drug Slum i^arge size 50c. and
can easily bo ina<le to out 40. Ilvlllbesold with
disease
of
the
Kidneys,
bladder
or
urino
91.IKK
about'rtO tuns of uressetl Imv in thu barn. Imiiilre
England and the maritime Provinces will to the friends who so kindly loaned ns
genital organs whiuh will ho sure tu entail of
. U.W.TRAFroN, Waterville, Me, or
flowers fur uiir V. P. S. C. K. Kocepliuii.
AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
vital weakness, nervous debility and un F IL BARR, 341 Washington A v«., Chelsea, Muss.
be held in Bangor, July 15.
"What will you take for that horse of
We have received from Miss Florence yours, Ujeiikiiis?" "'rwo luindred and
told misery of body ami mind. Attend to
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
An edifying a|>ectacle is that uf tbo Ray and friends two volumes for onr libra fifty dollars.” "Why, man, you told mo
tbe trouble now.
''
PiTTsriBLD, Mo., Deo. 20,1800.
Prince of Wales appearing in an English ry entitled "The Story of Jesus," and "His last week that you were disgusted with
business than ever.
/>r. C. T. Fl$LHomestead of the into Winslow Rolwrta, situated
court of justice as au important witness in Opportuuity," for which we would return hiiuiuid would sell him fur fifty dollars."
At Kdoah H. Fox’h store, Main Street,
"Yes, 1 know 1 did; I have found a iniui
DBAHHii&—(OooU news tills time.) I received on Sliver Street, In Waterville. The house, was
a suit growing out of a game of cards- in our grateful thanks and wish that mure now n ho wants him."—Somerville .fournal.
your kind letter and everytliiiig is going tobeoa built eleven years ago, is iiiodern In uoiistructiun,
Waterville. Also at Vassalboro.
you said, and 1 am so Imppy this iiiuruliig 1 must heated by steam. Olid In gocHl repair tliroughout.
which his Itoyal iligbneas did the dealing. would follow the example of this young
sit right down and tell you liuw 1 am. I am eu- The lot contains 1-4 acre. Fur further particulars
I have Just purchased a lob of new goods and have tho finest lii^f
Good Lookstirely free from paiiiJthe soreness Is all gone, and inquire uf
The gambling propensitiea of the pro8|>eo- lady friend of tho Association.
1 do uot think the fullness that Is down will trou
aotf
WKllB, JOliN.SUN A WEBB.
G(H)d looks are more than skin deep,
ble me, and uuless It does I shiill not trouble it,
tive king of England cost tho queen's
All bills uwod by tho Asaocation should depending ii|ion a healthy condition uf all
but lust os soon os it does 1 slmll oume tu you or
•ubjects a round sum of money annually, at this time and hereafter bo presented to the vital organs. If the Elver l>o inac
send fur you. 1 realise that i uwo my life to you,
TO KBIVT.
doctor, and my uresont hajiplnees. I would nut
bu^ what ia the good of having a prince the ofilco of tht Association before the first tive, you have a Bilious Look, if your
A oonvenlent t<‘nument In good repair for a
be baoa where 1 was tbe .nrst time you came, fur
small family, with city water and also ctmuecUnt
Uuudrutls of dollars.
'
Alto Uuohlnga, Ties. Velllngt, Olovet,
without the satisfaotiuu of paying for his of each month. This is- iiouessary to tho stomach ho disordered you have a Dyspep
Theneu|)ldall think mv cure Is remarkable. with a sewer. In the ])r. Sheldon home on Pleas
tic
l..ook
and
if
your
Kidneys
be
affected
Underwear, Babies' BonneU,
ant
street. Inquire of
II, I'URINl'ON.
foolishness. To be sure, it is a bit bard work uf our finance committee.
Dr. D. DOS returno«l ffum California, and he told
you have a I'inched Look. Becuru good
4(ttr.
my hiubHUil the other night; he should take the
..
A nd many of tho beat
upon the small tax)>ayerh of the kingdom
flrat opiKirlunIty to call and congratulate me on
A boat bas lioon purchased and will he health and you will have g(%d looks.
SjW
inoketln
my recovery. I will close by best wishes, from a
to pay for royal extravagance, but tho placed oil the river next Saturday; all who Electric Bitters is the great alterative and
IVOTIOI®,
true friend,
Mas. 0. F. Monk.
wiahes of this class do not count for so are inenibcrs uf the ontingolub are untitled 'rouio acts directly on these vital organs.
GSOBas W. BOUIiTSB.
JOHN BIRD, wholesale grocer, RookTlie reffular iiioiithly mectin|y8 of the
much in England as they do iu a republic. to its use, others may hire the same at any Cures Pimples, Blutehes, Boils and gives
laud, cured; vurv bad ease.
a good eomitlexiou. Sold at H. B. Tuck
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYlNf.
GEO. A. GiLCHRlST, ship builder, Waterville City Goveriiineiit will be hold
Imagine the Preiideut yf the United time at the regular rate of 50 cents per er & Co.’s Drugstore, 50o. per bottle.
Such os
tbo
first Wednesday uf egoh month, all
Rockland, pile tumors very large, cured
States a witness in a gamhliog suit. His afteruoou by applying at office.
1 OO Mali Street
accounts must bo in on ^r before tbe Remember the Place.
Thouiaon’i,
without
pain.
"Have you been fishing?" "Yes, si
obanoes for a re-election at the hands of
Monday
preceding.
^
Next door to P. S. Heuld's.
CHARLES J. WALKER, of Portlaud,
Ferrlt’ Guod Bente
'assetiger: "Conductor, wliy don't you "Well, you may as well make a day of it
Tbe
committee
on
accounts
give
notioo
the voters would be small indeed.
failed
to
get
help
by
harsh
treatment,
Geo. W. Roci.tkk, of Rolfast, Mo.,
Walttt,
call out the stations plainer?" Conductor : white you aro at it. You may now como for three ydars a membt^r of tlie city cured by Dr. Fisk, without paiu.
that they will nut placo any claim on the
Dr.Htrong’t, W.C.O.
‘Say, this road don’t hire me for no elo- out to the woodshed with mo on a whaling goveniiiUMit, and also ineinlu'r of TIioh.
R. K. OATKLY, ex-departmeiit com roll that was not ordered and approved by
We call the especial atleutiou uf tho cutiunistl
expedition.
It
strikes
me
that
we
need
a
See?”—Puck.
Looiuert’ etc.
mander, G.A.R., Portlaud, cured 8 years the head of thu department in which thu
people of our city to a field day of the
little blubber just now."—Harper’s Ua'znr. 11. Murslmll Post, No. 42, G. A. R., is ago, uo retuni'of the trouble.
bill accrued.
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SIND TO MTUND

Ladies’ Suits,
4

V

DO YOU WANT FINE SHOES?

Men’s Business and Dress Suits,

Made of Ooting Flannel,

ARE YOU HARD TO FIT?
B, C, D, E, EE, and W,

Boys' Saits, Ages 14 to 18, from $3 to $15. Reduced
Ghilta's Knee Pant Saits, Ages 4 to 14;

3,4.5,6,7 and 8,

from $1 to $10.

Ha?e Yon Extra Tender Feet ?

JACKETS,

t

Fancy Dress Goods

i

BUY THE BEST. nays you a aiea ihsibp?

SOFT

Prices

STIFF HATS White OitiDg Flanieis,

Do You Wear Narrow Shoes ?

Queen Anne Paints

S

Lamson & Hubbard Stiff Hats.

Consumers
^ DO YOU WANT
Demand the
A Soft, Easy, Flexible Oxford?
Best,
Especially when
It
Do You Wear Tennis Shoes ?
Costs No More.

1*
Furnishing Goods
A Specialty. HOSIEBf, UNDERWEAR,

SigrTdmie Gold-Boot.

s

GjOYES, CORSETS, ETC.

1 lilt 4 Button Kids,

PRETTO BROS. S CO.
Main stmt,

is the
Genuine Article.
More than12,000,000 Bars
were used
by New England
^ families in
the year 1890.

I

IF

Waterville, Haine.

YOU NEED NEW

SHOES,

Gr.

IVe'W' Ooodjs at

I*rloes.

IVO'W:

3 S. FLOOD & CO , ,

$1,000 REWARD.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

OLD RELIABLE

-

■

-

CORNER HARKt.

H

WHITE * MACHINES

New store I

New GodisI

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY fm
-sSILVERWAREe- '
IN THE CITY.

6. H. POPE.

is-liis’

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW All I SELL
, ooor» Gvoorrs.

Retd Tliis, Ye Sceptics!

M- CORSETS,

F. J. GOODRII^GE.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

SUMMER CORSETS.

MISS E. F. LOVERIHB,

East GHanoo LaM Go.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

ADSQIJUTEirir PURE

<1

T7TT"

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PBINCE, Buainev* Manager.

FRIDAY JUNE 6, 1891.
NKW ADVBBT18KMKNT8.
*Pr6tU> Broa. A Co.--CIotbtn>.
C. K. Mattiiaet.—OUl KeliaDla.
F. O. Fanoar.—SboM.
Dotloff A Dunbun.—Olotblng.
Dr. ruk.-5l.(m) IWWMd.
MMtao a Walla.—Flravorka.
Foraat Aiid SiraatM.—PobHoiitlone.
J. H. PUIatad.—To Let.
;■ Frank L, Thayer.—Tb Rant.
O. H. Neiion.—Found.
. « * , „
Itiaolranay Notice.—P.at. of George A,Qetohell.
Notice of Forecloaure.-^. M. Wall, Mortgagor.
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The olftiii of '83 Waterville High ichool,
will have a reiniioD and banquet thie year
at Skuwbegan.
The olaaa of *87, Coburn Clasaioal Insti
tute, will have tbeir reunion and banquet
this year In ibis city.
The pulpit of the Univeraalist oburob
was oooupieil, last Sunday, by Rev. Geo.
A. Pennimau, of Aruisquam, Mass.
^ The eveuing service at the Universalist
oburob, last Sunday evening, bad to be
given up on account of the failure of the
electric lights.
Albert Hodges, of Benton Falls, shipped
eight fine driving horses to Boston, Mon
day morning. He shipped four others to
same market, last week.
An interesting sermon was preached before the Y. W. C. A. of Colby University
at the Baptist oburob, Sunday evening, by
Rev. C. H. Spaulding of Boston.
a
The French play, **I.es Vengeances,” was
presented at oity ball, Friday evening be
fore a large audience. All the parts were
well taken and gamed hearty applause.
Mrs. W. T. llaiues gfive a drive whist
last Saturday evening. Twelve ladies
were present. Mrs. Tucker captured the
first prize, mid Mrs. Dr. Johnson, the seoond.
The sewer on Temple street which takes
care of the sewerage of that street and of
the Boutello, Elden and Arnold blocks is
oumplctod with tbo laying of 421 feet of
six inch pipe.
This morning a small boy who was
statuliug in front of the Corner Market
window looking at a largo halibut display
ed there, suddenly turned around and ex
claimed; "Gosh, ain’t that a big sucker?”
Tbo ninth series ofjsharos of the Watervillo lx>an and Building Association, which
date from their June meeting, are iiqw*
being issued with a prospect of a large
numlier being taken. The Association is
in a very prosperous condition and has
doubled in size during the past year. They
have now applications for upwards of
S7000 of loans.
About two mouths ago, Edward Morri-'
aGtte,a buy about 15years old, was drowned
by falling into the Mcasaloiiskeo stream,
' below the foundry. Mouday, word wa#
received hero from Augusta that the body
of a buy had been found in the river at
that point. Morrisette's imroiits went down
and identified the body and it was brought
to this city fur burial, Tuesday.
The American Express Company has
not, as reported, bought out the New Eng
land Dispatch Company. A nieetiiig of
i the chief managers of the Amcrioan,
Adahis and United States companies has
been held and an agreement entered into
by which tlie Now England Dispatch with
draws its business froip tliis sootion, rooeiviug in return concessions of territory in
places in the west.
Geo. Ijaslms, who has been a frequent
visitor of tbo police court, was doing some
tall speeding with a two wheeled rig on
< liver street, Mouday. afternoon, about
yil time, when Deputy Marshall Crowell
cook a baud in the spurt. He gave the
horse into the care of Lasbus’ father and
marched the young mnii off to the look up.
Later in the evening, he was allowed to
depart but came up in the municipal court,
Tuesday morning, aud paid a flue of ten
dollars and costs.
Tuesday afternoon, during the thunder
storm, ligbtuiiig struck the house on Hazel
wood avenue owned by B. F. Chaffy, afld
ocupied by Mr. Nosh. Tbo ladies of- the
bouse were not injured. Tbe cbimuey in
tbe main house was entirely doiuulished;
the lightning then followed along the cel
lar wall, wrecking that quite badly, then
up the waterpipes to the sink and damag
ing that; after a little, It entered the barn
and, through a hogshead of water, disap
peared iu the ground.
Deputy yberiff Hill^ Jesso Stinson and
Clias. Keith returned, ~Saturday, from a
fishing trip to-Enchauted Puud. They relK>rt tbe Bnest fishing they have ever found.
Some idea of the sport they enjoyed may
be gained from the fact that the party
brought homo with them 500 trout,ranging
from 1-4 of a pound to a pound in weight.
Tliuy caught plenty besides fur their table
while in camp. They had the services of
a line cook, Will Forsyth, who could broil
a trout or bake a mess of beans to porfoctiuii. Such good luck fell to tbo party
and so well suited were they with their aoj^mmudHtions that they propose to make
jtother trip to the same region later on iu
le season.
Eddie Iluard, a six year old boy wont
to the cemetery, Satunlay afternoon, with
his parents, who reside in the upper part
of the city, to see the Memorial Day oxer
oises. While there, he strayed away and
bis parents wore unable to find him. As
night drow on and the little fellow was
nmtber found, nor heard of, his parents booame thoroughly alarmed, and at halt pjist
ten, the bells were rung and a big crowd
of citizens turned out. Parlies were sent
out in all directions, with lanterns to seareh
for tbe lost boy, but no trace of him could
bs found. Ou Sunday raorniug, however,
B. F. Towne who lives about two miles
from tbe city, in Winslow, brought the boy
borne. He had strayed aoross the Tioouio
bridge and on to Mr. Towne's house where
be arrived at about 9 u'ulook. Tbe family
took him in for /the uigbt and then re
stored him to his anxious parents.
A very iiiterestiug lecture upon the sub
ject of “The Modern Sphiux,” was deliv
ered at the Baptist church, Mouday even
ing by Miss Lillian Phelps. Tbe house
was comfortably filletl aud the audience
gave Miss Phelps tbe closest attention, as
she compared the fabulous destructive,
cruel spbmx monster with tbo liquor traf
fic of modern times. T|ie speaker traced
the history of logalize<l liquor selliug from
1562, when the first liquor lioeiise^ or Its
equivalent, was issued. She showed that
the right iu sell liquor was not an absolute
right, hut one granted by society who have
a right to withdraw tho license at any time
when resiilU show that tbe traffic wdrks
injury upon society at large. She deolared
that tbe traflio damages aud destroyes the
home, the foundation of all stable society,
and made a plea iu bebalf of the home aud
against license. Music was furnished for
the evening by tbe Colby Glee Club, and
Mrs. Hallook sang a solo.

Next Sunday a series of interesUng Sun
day evening sermuoe upon Bible Heroines
will be begun at the MethodiAi churob by
Rev. L. B. Codding. All are invited.
''People’s Service” at tbe Congregational
church, Sunday evening, at 7.30. Sub
ject of Mr. Hallook 8 l.jeolure: "The
honse we live In and the rent wo pay.
Carnet by Prof. R. B. Hall. Charles C.
Chase will preside at tho organ. All wel
come.
We understand that, ooratnonoing with
June 20th, tbe Koiinebeo Steamboat Ce.
frill run a daily line and with the equip
ment they now have, two new aud inagnifioeut steamers, they should receive the
generous support which their enterpriM
and large expenditures merit.
Gorman’s Minstrels, under tho managemeut of F. A. Owen, of the Bangor Opera
House, gave a first-class entertainment at
City Hall, Wednesday evening. Tbo danc
ing wai good, the singing‘excellent, the
funny men were funny, and Estus the
equilibrist is a star.
A better ininslrcl
entertainment has never been seen in City
Hall.
At about half past one, Wednesday
moriitiig, the alarm sounded for a fire in
the lower aud roar portion of llayduii &
Robinson’s building on Temple street oc
cupied by Spaulding’s coat shop. The Are
departmeut was on hand with its custom
ary promptness, and with two streams on it
tbe fire was soon out, the principal damage
being caused by smoke and water. The
fire caught from a pile of rags stored in
the packing room of tho coat shop. Tbe
loss on the building and stock was fully
covered by iusuratiou.
PERSONALS.
S. S. Voae went to Portland, Monday.
J. J. I^nne spent Sunday at his h'Ume in
this city.
J. b'ester Peruival went to Auburn, this
morning.
Mrs Louisa B. Hanson is in Boston bn
business, tbis week.
MIbs l>amb went to Boston, on a busi
ness trip, Monday.

L. D. Carver, osq., State Librarian, was
in llie ciW, Saturday.
Miss •Jiilia Kelley, of Calais, is the
guest of Miss Harriet Townsend.
,
Holman F. Day, editor of the Dexter,
(ilazotte, was in the oity, Saturday.
^
Mrs. A. F. Drummond is visilingat tbe
homo of her parents, in BtickHoId.
Miss Lillian Dunn of Auburn, is visit
ing at W. M. Bodge’s, on Pleasant street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby spent Sat
urday and Sunday with frienus iu this
oitv.
n. P. Piper, of Clinton, formerly clerk
of t])e City Hotel, started for California,
Monday.
A. B. Patten, Colby *90, was in tho city,
Saturday, on his way to Pittstoq, where he
preached Sunday.
F. 8. Crabtree wont to Unity Monday,
to take charge of the Maine Central sta
tion at that place.
Eugene L. Saiup.soii, Colby ’89, princi
pal of the Foxoroft Academy was m tbe
uity, Wednesday.
fiolin Judkins, of Bath, a brother of H.
E. Judkins, proprietor of the Elmwood, is
iu tho oity this week.Rev. L. n. Hallook wont to Mouiuouthi
Tuesday, on business cuuncoted with tho
Congregational ohiireh there.
Henry Blanchard, of Bo9U)u, formerly,
an einployo of Mr. Hathaway’s, spout Sat
urday and Sunday iu this city.
Dr. U. H. Piilsifer went to Portland,
Tuesday, to attend the annual meeting of
Maine llomeopathiu Medical Society.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gonid went to No.
Anson, Tuesday, to attend tho funeral of
Mr. Gould’s grandmother, Mrs. L. R. B'oster.
Thursday morning S. S. Brown, Goo. F.
Healey, Scott Ditiiham and C. F. Juliiison
started for Pleasant Uidgo ou a fishing
trip.
Mayor Jones atarUtd for BoafAii. ilii«
inoriiiug, on business connected with the
establishment of an electric light plant by
the city.
,
Geo. W. Smith, a graduate of Colby,
and now a student .at Johns Hopkins, is
speuding a vacation at tho homo of his
father, Prof. S. K. Smith, of this oity.
Mrs. W. T. Haines gave a most enjoyahlo six o’clock tea Wednesday, of last
week, to twenty-eight ladies. Progressive
whist was played iu tbe evening until a
late hour.
Fruneis P. King, Colby ’90, who has
been a student at Johns Hopkins during
the year, started for Wisconsm, whore he
is euraged oil tbe U. S. government sur
vey, Monday.
Rev. J. L. Soward went to Bangor,
Tuesday, to attend the 27th Annual Cunferenco of Unitarian ohurohes of Maine.
Mr. Seward ooiidncted a portion of tho
services, ou Thursday.
Mrs. C. R. MoFaddon, Mrs. A, J*.
Brooks, Mrs. F. H. Thomas and MIm H.
A. Rodington, went to Portland, Tuesday,
to attend the Universalist State Conven
tion, hold in that city June 2, 3 and 4.
Frank Gurney and W. J. Fogarty
iuteud to start the first of next week ou a
trip to Chicago, Cleveland aud other west
ern ci^es. The^ iuteud to be gone two or
three weeks and expect a very pleasant
juuruey.
Miss Cora King, who has been in tho
employ of David Oallert for several years,
left her {lositioii Wediiesilay. She will
spend the summer iu Puctlaud. Miss
King has been a decidely popular young
lady in Waterville society uud will be
greatly missed.
COLBY NOTES.
J. B. Slouum, '93, starts for Boston
Friday eveuiug, to attend the wedding of
his sister.
The ball team lias.iiut kejit np its last
week’s rocui-d. Saturday, they went to
Pittsfield and met a very difi'erent team
from the one which they 4)cat 44 to IG.
Barnes was .put iu to pitch, hut tho futility
of tho experiment became apparent when
the first three innings yisldud Pittsfield
nine with u total of fourteen. Whitman
then tried to pull the game out. At the
end of the first half ol fie - ninth it was
18 to 14 in Colby’s favorj then Pittsfield
braced aud fell ou Whitiiau fur fivu runs,
winning 19 to 18.
(
Under the efficient iuAructiun of Mr.
W. C. Philhrouk, the Glto Club has made
uutahlu ■ peugress. They appeared at the
tuuiperauce lecture at th^ iiuptist churub
Monday evening, when tidy rendered two
selections. Friday eveiij||ig, they give a
cuneert at Oakland, aud VVeiiiiesduy, June
lU, at Pittsfield. Manage^ Reynolds has
several other dales pending for this term,
uud next fall purposes au ^teuded tour.
The Messulouskue relulu^its popularity
for pleasaut afternoons audteveuiugs. The
sudden shower Saturday dfteruuou was
fraught with mischief to a ^umher of the
boys who wore traomg the wiyding stream.
The Y. M. C.‘A. have vo^ to invite
Rev. C. A. Towne of Auhur^, to preaeb
beforu them ou the Suuday dvtniing proeediiig Commeueemeut.
]

The tennis tonraament Is near ita oIom.
Bnt three Kroain In the race. Megquler,
Stoddard and Perkins, each of whom has
bMn ^aten once. Menuter has been
considered the winner. Last week be beat
Stoddard 0-4, 0-3. Monday, however was
Stoddard’s turn, and he won 6-3, 3-3, 0-1.
llietr next encounter will be tennis.
Field Day Is now announced for Jnne
lOlh, It will be bold this year at the
Park instead of on the campus as for the
past two years.
Rev. Ij. H. Hallook conducted the Y.
M. C. A. aorTico Thursday evening.
HOTEL KBBFKK8 MEET
And Declare Prohibition Detrimental to
Interests of the State.

The sixth annual convention of the Maine
Hotel Proprietors’ Association was held
in this oity, Thursday, with 120 members
attendance. Some of the- delegates
oaino early and visited Sunnyside. The
convention assembled for business at three
o'clock, in Thayer’s ball.
The session proved very interesting.
After a little routine business, Pres. Brick
took tbe floor and offered tbe following
preamble and resolution.
iVhereai, The present prohibitory law
of tbis State has proven detrimental to the
business interests of the State in general,
and particularly injurious to the hotel
business of Maine, and whereas said law
has totally failed to acoomplisb tbe results
claimed for it, therefore we, the repre
sentatives of the Hotel Proprietors’ Assooiation of Maine, in convention assembled,
hereby
. Ruolvedi That hereafter in the consid
eration of this question we shall disregard
political affiliations aud papty lines and
support such meu only fur legislative office
as will unqualifiedly pledge themselves
in favor of tbe repeal of the present prohibitory~ law and the re-submission to tbe
people of the so-called prohibitory amend
ment to tbe Constitution of our State, l>e><‘
lieviiig that said amendmeut is 4inwiae
and injudicious, and that at tho present
time iu view of tbe evil effect upon tho
material interests of the State a larg^ ma
jority of our people, regardless of party
lines, would be opposed to its adoption and
in favor of local option and a high license
law as tho best and wisest meaus of deal
ing with the liquor question.
The resolutions called out some sharp
discussion. It was said that the hotel
men must stand together for self proteotian. Tiiey must use money and infiiionce.
The olaim was made that 31,000 would
have proveutod the additional tcm{>crance
legisration last winter, if projicrly exjieiid0(1 in lobbying. The motion of Mr. Brick
was finally carried without a dissenting
vote.
The following officers were elected for
tho coming year.
PretMei^—Williston Gi'eniMill, Sesrtport.
• Sccretnrj uiid Treiutirer—Will 11, McDuPHld,
Fitriiilnatoii.
HoartT of Direclors—W. Ummell, 8«»arflport>
G. 11. Ueiiilti, Uulfiuit; F. W. (Alburn, liuiigor;
lloiiry Judkins, Walervillo; it. W. Heine#,
Skowbugen.

Tho following wero clioson vice presi
dents, one from each county:
Audroscogaln—Kerry MurcU, l4©wl»ton.
Aroostook—>1. P. KlmbaU, lloulton.
Cuinborlaiid—Fred A. Leavitt, Portland.
Franklin—Samuel Fi|rmer—PliiMI|w.
Hancock—A. 1. Huuhder#, Ellswortb.
Kennebec—(j. W. Uvrry, Augusta.
Knox—H. K. CaiHin, Camden.
Lincoln—W. G. Hubbard, WlfcasMtt.
Oxfbnl—W. M. Shaw. South PaHl.
Penobscot—F. W. Hurglii. l)aiig*)r.
PlKoatam jB—H. Turner, Guilford.
Sogmlali^—tlcrry ShanirJii, Uatb.
Somerset—If. L. Williams, llartland.
Waldo-F. B. Nash. Ilelfast.
Washington—H. M. Gardiner, Calais.
York—P. U. Staples, Old Orchard.

To the Good People of Waterville.

The matter of increasing rales of board,
daily and weekly, was by vote loft optional
with the hotels in ouch town.
The bampiet in tho evening was held at
tho Elmwood hotel. Several Waterville
citizoiiB wore prosout as guests, among
whom wero noticed :
Mayor Jones,. Leo Peavy, W. 11. K. Ab
bott, Frank Rodington, Frank (Liriiey,
C. 211.

Nelson,

Dr.

J. F’. Hill, C. E.

Matthews, Frank L. Tiiayer, S. MitohoU,
Perham S. Hcald, \V. M. Dunn, Jesse
Stinson, Ij. C. Crowell.
Tho following menu was dissciissed at
length.
MENU.
Itaw Oysters.
Consomniu with Chicken.
Cucmiiliers.
Olives.
Odd Presswl Corned Beef.
Turkey.
Haln.
SpU-ed Tongue.
Escallopud Oysters, Boiiot! Capon.
l>ubii,ter and Chicken Salad.
Strawberrieb and Cream.
Hherry Wine Jelly.
•Vanilla and Strawberry Ice Cream.
AsBurtud Cake.
Banana#.
Figs.
llaisiti#.
Orange#.
Ckjtfeo.
Cigar#.

Cigars and speeches closed the evening’s
feativies.
BASE BALL.
Colby# Roughlv Handled by tho Hons of
Bowdoln.

"We have met the enemy and theirs
are we,” wearily reftected the members of
tho Colby hall tcaiB^ter their little tussle
with the Buwdoins, Wednesday afternoon
The home team was "routed, horse, foot
and dragoons.” Tbo Bowdoins toyed with
them to tho tune of 12 to 7, aud it did
seem as if the slaughter would never cease.
'J'he ash wiulders irum tho classic shades
of Brunswick smote tliu Colby lads "liip
and thigh.” They showed no meroy, hut
added run after run tu their corpulent
score with fiendish glee.
The homo team |dayed rather a lifeless
game while tho Bowdoins played fur bustiicMS from Sturt to finish. Plaisted, Bowdoin’s left hand twirler, again proved a
iuzzic to tliu Colby hittors, and iimde them
rive np a lot of liigb Hies, wliioh were
easy outs. Latlip had a bad day at third,
his errors being rtispuMsible for soveial
runs. Kalluuh distinguished himself at
right field throwing out two ruimers at
first, after thoy.btul made seumingly safe
hits.
Ill the sixth inning, Cupt. Parsons hurt
his finger and went into the box, Reynolds
going behind tho bat.

J

BOWDOINS.

Packard. 2b.,
Hilton, if.,
Turkey, cL,
Itawnes. 1 b.,
Allen, 3 b.,
Hutcblnsoii, M
FUb.o.,
Savage, r, f.,
PlaUUsil, p.,

2

a

u

13 3

43 12 12 17
Parsons, o.p.,
KhIIucIi. r. f..
Foster, 1. f.,
Boiiiiuy, 1 b.,
Ijumbanl, o. f.,
lloxlu.2 b.,
Wbltmun, p.,
liAtilp, 3 b..
Hall,#. #..
Iluyuold#, 0.,
Totals,

0
0

0

II

0

0

0 0
1 1
0 8 12
0 110
2 27 10

C

Alt It' lin Tit Hit VO A B

2 0

K> 7

0 U

0 0 U

U 10 3 24 1 0

si'oUk IlV IM.SIKOS.

OITT OOUHOIL. .
A I'neetirtjf of tbe oity oonnoil was held
Wednesday ev’g. Mayor Jones presided
over the Board of Alderman. Roll of oocounts No. 09, amounting to #0,305.23
was passed.
The committee on street lights reported
that satisfactory terms could not be ar
ranged with the RIoctrie Light Co., and a
committee
five was appointed to inves
tigate the eostbf putting in a plant to be
owned by the oity.
On petition of Frank B. IjOwc et al, an
order was passed to construct a sewer on
Main Hi. and Boiitelle Ave. above tbe rail
road ofossing.
On motion of Alderikian Drummond, an
order was passed authorizing an(L, instnioting the Mayor and Treasurer to hire
nine thousand dollars, rate of interest not
to exceed five per cent, to pay city notes
Nos. 41,43, 44 and 46, given in 1890,
amounting to #9,000.00, and os fast ss the
taxes are oolleoted to pay the balance of
tbe city notes given in 1890, beginning
with No. 47. Per motion of Alderman
Phillips, ordered that the City Solicitor
take measures to inform the City Council
of the lo<»tion of the gravel pit lot adjoin
ing lauds of L. Dunbar aud the Woutworth
lot.
On motion of Alderman Barry, ordered
that tbe Steamer Co. and the various Hose
Companies be hereafter designated os,
Steamer Co. No. 1, Hose Co. No. 1, 2 and
3 respectively, for F. C. Thayer Steamer
Co. No. 1, F. C. Thayer Hose Co. No. 1,
Ticonio Hose Co. No. 2 and Water Street
Hose Co. No. 3.
On rootiou of Alderman Brown a com
mittee oonsisling of tho Mayor, two Aidermen and two members of the Common
Council was appointed to investigate tho
cost of paving Main street from Poat-offioo
S(iuare to Temple street and widening the
sidewalk of said street. ^
On motion of Alderman Drummond, or
dered that tbe Mayor and City Treasurer
be authorized to hire as a temporary loan
to pay the current expenses of tho oity,
#5000, rate of interest not to exceed five
{>er cent.
On motion of Alderman Goodrich, or
dnred that a Hokc Co. bo placed in Ward
One,
On motion of Alderman Driiinrooiid,
the proposition of the Universalist Society
to wind and keep in repair the "'I'own
Clock” for tho sum of twenty-five dollars
was accepted.
Ou motion of Alderman Brown it was
ordered that the sum of #300 paid to Geo.
A. Kiohardson, and the sum of #104.12
paid to Beiij. Bunker, be charged to mis
cellaneous accounts.
On motion of Alderman Drummond, or
dered that the Mayor, Alderman Marshall:
and Cuunoilniati Merrick be the committee .
rccoDimcnded by thff ro[>ort of the commit
tee on street lights.
On motion of Alderman Brown, ordered
that tho following named persons bo added
to the Steamer Co, W. J. Goodrich, C. J.
Mitchell, C. F. Ijow, C. C. Dunham, C. H.
Wheeler and (>. A. Meador.
Adjourned iintd next Wednesday even
ing.
’
____________
The Cuiiferotice of the Cougrogatioiml
clinrehos of Maine, which is to l>e hold
here on the IGlh, 17th, 18th, iiist., makes
it necessary for ns to ask the kind hospita
lity of your homes.
Our guests will arrive sometime Tues
day, and bo here more or less during
Wednesday and Thursday, leaving geuerally Thursday, V.M.
If any should be
overlooked in onr canvas, who will enter
tain, will they please leave word with Mr.
Hanson, at Ins store, or get word to me, as
may bo most convenient and greatly ob
lige us.
H. L. Tappan,
For Cunimittce.
CORRESPONDENCE.
KAIKFILI).

WtKftlAW.

How’i Thit?

6. P. Smiley is remodeling hit house
from plans drawn by O. O. Croes.
Friday afternotm, May 29, H. 8. Garland
wot duly drawn Traversa Juryman for the
June term of Court at Waterville.
Memorial Exercises were held at the
cemetery and at the monument with the
usual exercises, under the direction of the
G. A. R. Post of Waterville.
Stephen Brann of Waterville is going
to do quite extensive repairs on the Rice
place, now owned by Geo. Spring of Wor
cester,Mass. When eompleted it will make
a showy place. Mr. S., we have been in
formed,will moveJiere for his future resi
dence.
Wo now obroniole two more marriages,
ljut week Scott .Johnson was married lo
Miss Lula Soule of Etna. They are now
stopping at his father’s. Henry Johuson.
Wednesday evening of tbis week, Charle's
Drake was united in marriage to Miss
Mallei Plummer, of Cl’intoii. iVe extend
our congratulations to both parties, with
kind wishes for the future.
A team belungiug to Tom Smith of
Waterville ran away Jfrora the steam mill
with a load of sawdust, and went through
tbe Eaton Bridge. Instead of turning they
went straight through into the store owned
by TonvSpnnhling and smashed out a win
dow, not with the intent of biirglarixiiig,
we preHuine. The damage has ueen re
paired.
One day last week a small boy of Mra.
Clark's WHS theiiglit to be hmt by her as ho
was gone all day, but os night came, he
wandered homo from a fishing trip on the
stream near Hayden’s mill. It seems
strange that small Imya are allowed ao
much freedom by their parents when tho
town provides goods schools for their use.
Better have thoni there, then diuy will bo
safe.
A surprise was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Wni. K. Drummond, on Tuesday afteriiooD. They Imd been invited out to a
neigmiors, and while away, their house
was taken possession of by about 60 of
their relatives.
They were suininoncd
home and toolrin the situation at a glanoo.
A piciiio supiicr was to be one of tbo
features, but the rain interfered, and the
supper had to be held iu tbe house instead
of under the trees. A good time was
enjoyed by them all. Is was tho JWth
anniversary of Mr. aud Mrs. Drumnioud’s
marriage._______________

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any ease of Catarrh that can not lie
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the lost 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and flnanoially able to iarry
out any obligations mode by their firm.
WestMfe Tniax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Waldliig, Kinnnn ft Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is token internally,
acting directly upon the blood and miiooits
surfaces of the system. Price, 75o. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

NORTH VA8LALBOKO.
Ezra Webber, master machinist of the
Wool Mill has given his notice..
Ijevi Webber has sold a very promising
horse to Mr. Otten, of Waterville.
John Mullen has gone to Boston and
Connecticut for a few days on lmsine‘8.
Mrs. Daniel Clark has gone to Boston
to visit friends, and will be absent about
four weeks.
Samuel McCurdy has sold a valuable
horse to Augusta parties for about twolitindrcd dollars.
Mra. E. C. Ilondee and Master Walter
W. Hondeo of Aiigustn, are visiting their
grand-father, il. G. Abbott.
Mrs. J. Nowell basrctnrned from visit
ing her son, Dr. Libby in Conn. Dr.
Libby’s little sun, that was at one time
very dangerously ill, w now reported out
of danger.
Richard Mullen Post observed Memo
rial Day. A largo gathering assembled
at village hall and listened to a very in
teresting oration by Hon. Bciij. Chadboiirii
of Biddeford. The prbgminme was car
ried out hy euiDmaiider R. C. Burgess.
The Vassalboro band gave some excellent
iiuisio.
The Woolen Mill Co. have coniinonced
repairs on some of tlieainall houses, (tenernl rtqiairs are to coiniueiice on the main
buildings soon, bnt to what extent is nut
decidctfoii. Mr. Evans, the agent, has
had wonderful success in lha manngeiiiont
of the milt. For the hist two years there
has not been a single hreak or delay or
waiting, one departmunt for another, but
all moves smoothly along.
Mr. George A. liaiiiHel, who Has heen
living in Augusta for several years past,
on accuiint of {xior health, has moved to
North Vassalboro into tho fine residence
formally uouupled by the agent of the
Wool mill. The pressnt ajient, Mr. Evans
occupies his owa house. Mr. Sampson, of
Boston, th» general manager, is intending
to spend a portion of tbe time hero, and is
intending to furnish a few rooms for his
own convenience, and board with Mr.
Ramsel.

SUMMER * ANNOUNCEMENT 4-or'-

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Hungry Higgins—"Say, l>oss, I haven’t
had a bite to eat for four days.” Mudge
(hwrryin^y)—"And I have bad to decline
seven invitations to dinner in tbe same
period of time. Funny how thin^ average
np, isn’t it?”—Indianaportn Sentinel.

Oo-ajv'xx to Olosie.

Dyspepsia
Hokes tlio lives of many people miserable,
aud often leads to self-dostruclion. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick hc^nebe,
heartburn,lou of appetite, a faint," all gone"
feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and Irregularlty of tho twwels, arc
DiStrOSS some of the more common
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. It
E&ting requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood’s Borsaparllla, which ocu gently, yet surely and
efBelently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates Uio digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
glok
overcoming tho local symptoms removes the sympa-““®***'^”*'
thetlo effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
•* I have been troubled with dyspepsia, I
bad hut little appetite, and what I did eat
UaowF
distressed mo, or did nlo
tl^aiT" jutiQ
In an hour
after eating I would exporienco a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything.' My trou
ble, I think, was aggravated by mf business,
which Is that of a p.alntor, and from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood’s Barsv HaOmBOn
rllla—took three bottles.
It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, aud my food roUsbed and satisfied
tho craving I had provloualy experienced."
QxOBOB A. Paqb, Watertown, Moss.

"W©

Comprising Outing Flannels, Pino Apple TIhsuo, Shnntong
Pongees, Punjuni Cloth nncl China Cloth.

PARASOLS!

PARASOLS!
__________________ ^ ,

Infant Department.
Slips, Short Drosses, Worsted Jackets, White Flannel, Emhroidered Flannel and Blankets, Ijong aiid Short Cloaks, Worsted
Shirts, Ijaco and Mull Caps, Hats and Bonnets, Bootees, Puff
Boxes, Powder, etc.

L. H. SOPER & CO,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lOO Dose# One Cellar

THE PHILADELPHIA & READINQ
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Miners and Kliipi>ers of

Want That Picture of Yours Framed?

Hard While Ash,
Free liiirnlhg Whitn Ash,
Mchiiykill Itrnl Asli,
Hhaititikln «ml l.orbtsrry,
Also of dm oelebratoil IIKOOKHIUK COAL
of Idykuiis Vslley.

[GOALS

It would look fino in onr new inonldingHi—un<l lh«y itre (dicup.
And why not Imy your CTIR'FAINS and FlXTlfUKS wliero
they urn warranted; ours all are. We liavo the im:w tints.
Have just received a new line of HAMMOCKS of ail prieen,
and TENNIS UACKICTS and BALl.S at the boltom rates.
(’lJUTAIN I’OlAvS, BRASS RODS, DRAPERY;IMNS and
a dandy line of WALL PAPERS, and aucii low puickh it
would not eoHt nuM’h to paper that room: and dieii you would
enjoy reading Homo of our NEW NOVEI^S and papers iu It.
Wii have Home lirat-elitHH HtorieH. Don't wait until they are all
gone, nor forget that you wuuld enjoy Sunday nioro if you would
only have our lioya leuvoyou u (1L()BE or HERALD. Ia'iivo
your order at

Deep Bod Ash* Very Froo BnrniDg.
UimxumliMl by any coal for unu In ojicii gruU-ii, ur
v<H>kiiig stows.
All ridall dnnlnr# In Now Kiiglnnd can furnish
dieeo clinico coals.
onicuof Knstorii Dciuirtniont,
70 kiLIIV NT., nOMTON.
DlHlrlbutlng driM>ts al

Boston, Salem. Newburyport, New
Bedford.
20140

ft Dr. BULL'S fanllluIM TtttMttg vid
Kiev CVDIIDnxnlatoathgBowel,.At

UADI OInUr .lldruntUti.Prlo«l»b^ .

Spaulding's Book Store »News Depot.
We take f;r<!at ple.asun? in

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

OAKLAND.
Miss Lamb will be in Boston
< Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Gnrdiqcr, supplied
next week, looking fur all tbo
tho Baptist pulpit, Sunday.
new ideas, and will pay especial
J. W. (tdiimu delivered the orallou
AND TAKE
______
Memorial Day. The general comment
nltuiitiuii tu filling particular orwe hear on the street of it is, good.
(Ici'H. ' Call and Inuk at unr new
Alice Hinckley, daughter of jLav. G. W.
gouda if yuii do nut wish tu pnrHinckley, who has been sick fur several
cliasu.
days, is reported worse, and ebOsiderablo
anxiety is lelt as'to her recovery.
Oorss Colds. Ooarts, lMsThnat,Oreiip, laDasass,
Whsoplng
(isoffi,Bruhltis
—d
Aithms.
A«wt4la
K. M. Stacy has just addiul to his al cirt «M Ooossttptfsa I# Sni msm s#4 » wn r^ur la
ready large sttick of room paper, twelve •dnasod stscafc OMatsaaa. Ts« will sss tbs sxeellsat sffsst s/tsr tsUo# tbs first dsss.
b/
hniulred roils of the must attrHcti>e pat SMtanttvywbM#.
M«mI«aaS|LBS.
terns.
Hu reports a rapidly growing
trade.
'ro rviS'T.
A young horse belonging to II. A. Ben
son, while hitched in front of his carriage Itooms over iiiy store.
Wia. F. IlONNK,
160 Hslii Hlruft
shop, with wagon attached',-iiccRine fright
___________________________________
ened, breaking away and running for some
distnuoe in a rrighttnl manner. The dam
U'O
1
I'UIILINIIING COMl'ANY
ages were fortunately slight.
iiPAr Grove fit.
The excitement which prevailed a few Two TVnniiieiiUi
J. li. PLA18TKD, Kxccutor. Aru ctinHtaiilly iMuliig and havu always on band
days ago ou account of a very unusual
a full series of tbe newest, most L'litertninlng and
lit
Instritcllve American ami Kiiglisb books on outamount of sickness, 1ms to some extent
diMirsjNirts. If you are inti'msled In Hboollng,
TO R^T.
subsided. Most of thie sick ones are conFisblng. Fine iJugs, Vm-hts, iionts or (.'aiioes, or
valcsceiit and now tho warm weather The pli-ssaiiti-Rt ofiloo In lowii, linjulre of
Kutnrnl History, <'um|) I.lfo, Travel and Adseems to have come in earuest, wo Impe to
FllANK TIIAYKil. venlure.
you slmvild ftuml (or a free calab»t(ue u(
give ovir good doctors a chance for a
2wl
their |iiiblk-Hllons. 'i'bu FoKKHr a.hU SlKKAM
vacation.
uews|iaiM.T,
a Journal duvotvil to outiloor s)>orls,
FOUND.
While the grocery team of A. Winslow
& Co., WHS standing iu front of the store, lisy Urowii Hsru, blind In one eye. with bsiiKc-d contains each week from 2H to 32 pages of enterlalninK and iiiHirui.'tlve rciwllng matter. Hend 10
the horse started towards tho stable, look tail: shout I5haiul#aiidl Inch high. Came into luy cents for a s|MM!lmen copy. HubNcrlplloii #4 a
June 2. Tiiu owner can have
ing wheels with a team belonging to Jew- oiicluHuru.Tuesday,
•Mine by nruving prunurty and paylug vbarge#,
year. Address
ellof Waterville, aud doing considerable
C. H. NKlJsuN. Four-ST AND HTUKAM FLIUJHlllNg"CO..
damage to both teams. Tho horse proved
218 liuiiAUW.vv, Nkw YultK.
3wl
bis strength both of body and purpose,
Messenger’s Notice.
for with steady step he took both wagons
al^iig with him, breaking a tbrue-fourth
ss,
June 4, A. !>.. ISOI.
inch rope with which the Jewell horse was tCKKKKliKc
rpillS I# to give notice, that ou the third day ol
tied, and was ouly stopped by striking a 1 June, A.]>. iSbt, a warrant In liisolveiiuy
was
Isanetl
out
of
the
Court
of liisolveiiey for
large elm tree, whieh refused to yield.
said Couuty of Kuuiifbec, agaiiiat tbe estate of

KEHI^BAISSH

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Biocli,
Waterville, He.

We have many novelties
this season for boys from 2 1-2
to 8 years of age.
Kilt Suits,

Jersey Suits,

Sailor Suits, besides a com
plete variety of

Suitings, in light, medium and

KICKAPGO INDIAN SAGWA

INDIAN WORM KILLER.

9

surpass our make la variety* design,
orcolorsi lu size, weight, aud safley.
They are the acknowledged
standard everywhere.

Our boys’ three piece Suits,
(short pants with vests,( for

CHILDREN’S

1;

boys II to 16 years, seem to
pfetise many people and we are
carrying more patterns tliis

KILT and SAILOR SUITS,

season than ever.
Special

bargains in .Sliirt

Waists and Hlonses, 25 cents,
50 cents, 75 cents and jii.oo.
Separate

Knee I’ants, 25

To whieli we wish to attract
the attention of tlie Mothers
in. Waterville and vicinity
for a few weeks.

cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, jiti.oo
and $1.25.

We Have Over 30 Differenl Styles.

Com|)lete base liall outfit,
(Hall, Hat,

Helt, and Cap.J

given away with every boy’s

\

suit.

&

BROS.,

One Price Clothiers, a

I

31 Main .St.,

Waterville, Me.

KKNMr.tttM' Cut’NTV.—Ill Frubals Court, Imbt st
Augusts, uu tho lourlh Mouday of klay. ISIU.
UKUitUF. JKWKl.L, Kxt^uiorof th« last will
uud tesUuiiuut of
UAUGKNT JKWKIJi, lata of Cllulou, lu Mid
Couuty,deoaasod, havUig tituawiitad hit ttrsl auuuuut as Kxecutor of said will for allowaiioo'
OHUKMKU, That uotlua th«r«uf b« glvuu thr««
w«wks s^ivvaaslvvly prior to thu fourth Mouday uf
uuxt, lu tha Watarvllla Mall, a uuwspajwr
Bend for oaUlogao for fail partioulari. Juus
prliiiad lu Watarvilia, that all parsous lutaruaUal
Ask your dealer for The Auterloan Cannoa may allaud at a Frobaia Court thau tu ba bald at
CrMker. They create uo fires, aud they make Augusta, and show causa. If auy, why tha sauiv
five timee mure uuUe than tbe Uhluese goods. should uot ba alluwad.
II. H.-VnDSHTKlI.Jtwlga.
Address
«
Attkst: JIOWAUD OWKN. U<«bt«r. SwW

MASTEN & WELLS,

DOLLOFF A DIMM

,

These oases eonlsln from a toy display for Oue
lAullar to a I'OWN or ClTY’H J?XU1U1T lor |2M)
and upwards.
A direct order to us saves the purchaser oyer
lifly |>er cent, on retail rates, aud all freight and
express charges to tlestlnatluu. We nisaa tree
.deliveries to any iMjiut.aud guaranteesatislacllou
to every patrua who compiles with the terms as
advertised lu our catalogue lu refereuce to remittauoes for these assortmeuts.

Firewojrka KaDutaotareri,

A VERY LAR8E LINE OF

dark colorings, (.age 4 to 14.

Fifelotks J. PEAYY

UKOltOK A. GK'l'CliKLI. of Cilnlun,
lijudgetl tobe au lunoivulil i^ebtor. ouputltluiiof
.Hid llebtor, which petition wan tlitHl on tho third
day u( June, A. i>. ISVI, to which date interest
on ulaiuis Is Wi be coiiiuuttali that tbe payment of
any debts to or by said Hebtor. and tbe traiisfur
and delivery of any property bv him are forbid
den by law; that a luuellug of the Creditors ol
said Hebtor, to prove their debts aud chfMjse oue
or more assignees of bis estate, will be held st a
Our Uiirlvsllad Cullsatlou,ur AssurUul f'asss of
Chiurt of Insolvency to be holdeu at Probate Court
Itouiu Iu Augusta, ou the 22tlday of June, A.l>. High Grade Fireworks inset the wants of all con
sumers unfsuilllsr with a Judicious selection of
IKfl, at two u'cltwk in tbe afternoon.
^
Given undue my band the date first above writteu. such luslerlals.
C. W. JUNKH. lieuuty Hburiff,
Tbeir absolute uud pre-eiiiliieut exAs Messenger of tbe (juurt of 1 inM>rv«uoy for said
ceileuee
Is
well
kuowu;
uo
other
guods
County of Keuuebec.
'Zwl

HAVE IIST MCElVi

Cassimere

JorcstimbSlreitm

Whereas Jame# M. Wall of Waterville, In tbe
County of Keunnbec and Bute of Maiue.tw bis
mortgage doed dated July 21st, A.l). 1887. and
reourdod lu Kennebec liegUlry of Heeds, book
3U0. page 170, uoineyed to the unilersigiied, Maius
ilaptlst MlMlouary Coiiveutiun, a oorporation duly
established by iaW, iu said HCkte, tbe following de
scribed parvel of land with tbe buildings thereon,
situated iu said Waterville, and bounded aoulberly by laud of K. C. Uetcbell; easterly by Main
atreet; westerly by Fieasaul Street, anduortber|y
by a Hue parallel sr}tb the north end of tbe briox
dwelllug uouae tbeu staudiug ou said land, and
tweuty-oue (21) feet northerly tberefruni— said
hue estendluf from Main Street to said Pleasaut
Street.—exceptlug aud reserving from tbe above
premises the cistern or suy part of It then uu said
preiolM. and tbe right Ibere to mai&talu tbe
»ame forever as tbeu existlug; aud wbersas tbe
coudltluus of said luorlgage have be«u broken,
now, therefore, by reaaou of the breach of tbe
oomlitlous thereof, said uuderslgued claUns a
foreclosure of sslU inurtgs '
Wstervllle, Msine, Msy
MaIMK ilAHTIST MlSSlOKAHV CoUVIXTlOp.
Hy Wif. H. SPKNfKit, Prssideul, aud
11. S. Ut'EMSUB, Ueuyrdiug Secretary,
awl

D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

-Clothing.

HAT OR HORNET,

NOTICE OF^VORECLOSURE.

w:

showing onr stock of Hoys’

To the Ladies!

YOUR LIFE IS IN DANGER.

PARASOLS!

—.II« 0«I5A.T VAKIISTY.

Bold b, .11 dniCTl.U. |l; lU for ,9. Pr«P«r<>d onl,
b, 0.1. noOD A CO.. Apotheowlo., Lowell, MM*-

Miss Florence York spent Sunday in
Augusta.
Mrs. K. U. Evans is improving slowly
but is still very siek.
The Rev. N. I). Curtis has nearly re
covered from his illness of last week.
Dill I ’Q
Coughs, Colds,
Mrs. Jjouise Sturgis has returned from
DULL w Hoarseness, Asthma,
Gardiner whore she has been for several
Bronchitis, O A11PIJ Croup,Incimonths.
HDcatljjtf.
pient Con-LUUUll5'’"'P*'°''’
Mrs. A. il. Diireii loft, Saturday, for
Boston whore she will meet her hnshand
and relieves Consump- QVDIID
Ill
WatorvIlU',
May
13.
Mrit.
Iktaoy
Cliironl
who is on his return from a southern trip. Hgec 70 your# 3 iiiunlliH.
tive Persons, 25 cents, d 111UI
Geo. Wilson, wife and Miss Kva are at
ol./,rr tdOTf'S cubes'CIOAHTICS /br'ci
tending the cummencenient exeroises at
imUKL tank, Prlc,10 CU> At allBnniUU,
Fvrkiiis Institute for the blind in Boston,
where Miss Eva is to enter as a pupil this
fall.
The High school began at 8 a. m., Weduesday, and did not have but one session
to aoouminodato the teachers ami tho boys
who wished to attend the Base Ball game
at Waterville.
The game of base ball here last Satur
All l..adicB desirous uf liavitig a pretty
day between the Pittsficlds and the Stars
and stylish
was witnessed by a largo number and pro
nounced a very fine game. Tho score was
3 to 2 in favor of the Stars.
Dr. J. F. Tush shipped 100 ducks to tho
Boston market this week fur which lie
received abtuit 20 per pound. He has
Wuuld do well to call at tho new store.
aliout 400 which will bo ready for market
There yua will find all tbe latest
July 4. Thu lot sent this time averaged
about 5 fine pounds when nine weeks old.

1 2 3460780
Uowiloilih,
llolSOOO X—12
Colby#,
1 0 0 2 0 1 11 1—7
Earned runs—Colby 1: Bowdoln S. Two bate
Almost every afternoon jhe faithful' bit#—Downes, Ijuiiibord. Three base bits—PorYOUR EYES AND SKIN ARE
jauitur, Sam, is uusily trimuiijg the edges aous, J>owneM. btoteii bates—Colby 0, Bowdoln
7. Base ou ball#—Foster, Havsge (D. Utruck out
YELLOVY,
of the walks uud eleariug tue eumpus —By Plaisted, 7; by Pursuns 2. Posseil balls—
YOUR APPETITE R; CONE
Colby 2: Flail 2. Wild pitebes—PloUtod 1: Wltlu
geuurally.
|
uuui I. Time—2 b., 20 min. Umpire—Pusbbr.
YOU ARE ALWAYS I IRED
The Juuior appuiutmeuts atlColby have
YOU HAVE A COUGH.
heeu made puuhu, as follow: W. N.
YOU ARE LOW SPlRri EO,
SKA BU R Y-IIODODOlf.
Douovau, Stepheu Stark, Daui^l Muiisuu,
YOUR STOMACH IS SOUR.
A tpiiet wedding occurred Thursday, at
Harry Pleree, Parley Fall, and! Misses D. U. W. llodgdoii’s ou Klin street, ou the oc
YOU HAVE BAD DREAMS,
AND SLEEPLESS WIGHTS,
F. Kuight, N. S. Bakemau, G. 1.. Ruudall, casion f of the marriage of hU daughter,
BILIOUS DIARHHCEA AND.
aud G>4I. Cummiugs.
Miss Emma A. Hodgdon, to George E.
DYSPEPSIA AFFLICT YOU,
The foltowiug are tbe Colby Seuiur ap Scabury, of Bangor. The oereuiou^ was
you ARE FEVERISH AND
poiutmeuts: Nurmau L. Bassett, Wiasluw; purfurmud by Dr. W. 11. Speuuer, in the
IRRITABLE.
Emeline M. Fletcher, Skowhegau; Frauk- presence of rclstives only. Mr. and Mrs.
YOUR LIVER NEEDS
Im W. Juhuson, East Wiltou; Charles F. Senbury will reside in Buugor.
REGULATING.
Leadbetter, Wayue; Fred A. Luce, VasATTEND
TO ITS CALLS
salhore; Chas. S. Pease, Middlufield, Mass;
OR DEATH MAY RESULT.
GitODBK DYBPKPHIA COMPANY
Arthur K. Regers^ Waterville; Willium
USE THE GREAT
Make
a
New
Move
In
Advertising
Tbeir
A. Smith, Waterville; Edwin C. Teague,
Medicine.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA.
Warreu; Arthur T. WaUou, UakUnd.
GENUINE UNADULTERATED
At a dlreolurs* meetiug of the Grader
Wednesday eveuiug, iu tliu eliapel, Dyspepsia Cure Co., May 30, 1891, they
INDIAN MEDICINE.
Asher 0. Hiuds, '83, gave a vury'iuterest- voted to hire E. T. llansoii of Belfast,
MADE FROM ROOTS. HERBS
iug lecture on The Natioual ilousu of Maine, to lake entire charge of their ad
AND DARKS.
Kepreseutatives. His leuture was some vertising. Mr. Hausoii is the man who
what supplemeatary.lo Mr. (luodwiu’e of lias advertised and made a success of tbe
two weeks before, lie desenbed the log- Dana’s Sarsaparilla ami is a Ia^ stock
J-’or 8af« at aft Jtruyylsta.
rolliug seheiues by which Uougres^eu
bolder iu the Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
look out for their "deestriets” iu mutUr of Under bis uiaViagu^Hiit a boom is expected
THE KICKAPOO
publie buildiugs, ijUs.; tho uuoertaiutia of on Groder’s Butanio Syruu, as it is one of
ulfieutl life, aiiu the pressure put ou m^tbe best prepamtioill'" on the market.
bers by their eonst-Huunts; aud also gaio Their sbK'k whieh sold for 850 is now I
Tlia Cblldren’. Davlor.
a very pleasing sketuh of the Maiue delL worth 876, and any day they may ask 9100
BotJ By all (IruKglsts.
gutiuu ui tbe House.
v
^
as OenU per Box; Five Boxss for ffiOO.
for it.

Tvliie lr» tine City.

-fin Cotton Dress Fabrics our Line is Complete,'^

burn

SOUr

the

ARE NOW MAKINR A SPECIALTY OF

Boys’ and • Children’s Clothing.

qro
Ou Suiumar straat, a dowu stalra tauamanl, In
ood ordar. Apply to A. M. jlAl.KNTINk,
rout straut. Uimw stable ou tha preuiUas.
4MI

18 Hawley St., Boston, Mass. f

.

}

T
She 4WiiMk |g:iiU.

GILMAN'S * BAND. B>

PUBLT8HBD WEEKLY AT

lie

A

WYMAN,

PDBMingRt Airn pKormieTofM.

Fifteen yean continuous or^nization.

brations.

FRIDAY, JUNK 6, 1801.

J...WESLEY BILMAN,

ABRARAM LfKOOLB AS A TOUTR.
f* Carl Sohan, in hii brlllignt pftpor on
Abraham IJncoln, in tho June Atlantic,
thni deBoribes the young Abraham Lincoln.
He writes:
Lincoln won a neighborhood reputation
aa a clever young man, which he increaned
by his performances as a speaker, not seL
dom drawing
himself tho dissntisfno*
„ upon
ip‘
tion of his cmpiuyers by mounting a stump
in the Aeld, and keeping the farm han<
* ids
from their work by little speeches in n
jocose and sometimes also a serious vein.
At the rude social frolics of the settlement
he became an important person, telling
funny stories, mimicking tho itinerant
preachers wlio had happened to pass bv,
and maVing his mark at wrestling match
es, too; for at the ag^ of seventeen he had
attained his full beigiit,s>x fpet four inches
in his stockings, if he bad aiiy,(^and a terri*
bly mtiseular clodhopper he was. Hut he
was known never to use his extraordinary
strength to the ininry or hnuiiliatiuu of
hem a kindly turn,
others; rather to do th(
or to enforce justice and fair dealing be
tween then). All this made him a favo
rite ill backwoods society, althoiiglf in somo
thingi he appeared a little odd to his
friends. Far more than any of them, he
was given not only to reading, but to 6ts
of aMtraetioi^ to quiet musing witli him
self, and also to strange spells of melan
choly, from which iio often would pass iu
a moment to rolliokiug outbursts of droll
humor. Dut, on tho whul9, he was one of
the people among whom ho lived; in n|>pearance perhaps oven a little more im* couth than most of them,—a very tall,
raw-boned youth, with larm features, dark
shriveled skin, and rebellious hair; his
arms and logs long, out of proportion; clad
in deerskin trousers, which from frequent
exposure to tho rain had shrunk so ns to
sit tightly on his limbs, leaving several
inches of bluish shin exposed between their
lower end and and tlio heavy Un-oulorcd
shoes; tho nether garment held usually by
only one siisi>ciider that was strung over a
coarse home-madq shirt; tlie head covered
in winter with acoonskin cap, in suintner
with a roiich straw hat of uncertain shape,
withoutt a hand.
It is doubtful whether ho felt himself
much superior to his surroundings, al
though be confessed to a yearning for
some knowledge of tho world outside of
the circle hi wliioh ho lived,
'rhis wisli
was gratified; but how? At tho age of
niueleco he went down tho Mississippi to
New Orleans as a tiatbont hand, tempora
rily joining a trade many members of
wbioh at that time still took pride Inlaung
called '*half horse and half alligator.” Af
ter his return he worked and lived iu tho
old way until tho spring of
when his
father "moved again,” this time to Illinois;
and on the journey of fifteen days "Abe"
had to drive tbo m wagon which earrie^
the bouseliord gofnls. Another log cabin
was built, and then, fencing a field, Abra
ham Lincoln split those historic rails which
were destined to play so picturcsijne u
part in tho presidentiaf campaign twenty-

Tho "baby 8 best friend" is Dr. liuirs
Baby Syrup, since it iimiiitains the baby’s
health by keeping it free from eolic,
dtarrhmo, etc.
"My son," said the venerable man, as
bo sent his boy forth to do battle with the
world, "select yoiir calling, stick to that
one thing alone, and you will succeed."
Tho boy selected tho calling of village
lawyer, stuck to it faitlifully, and now he
is known for miles around ns the licst
checker player iu Bike county.—Chicago
Tribuuo.

We have a B]>ecdy and positive cure for
Catarrh, Diphtlicria, Canker Mouth, and
Heailache, in Siiii.oh’b' Catakkii UkmKDY. A luvsal injector free with each
bottle. Use it if you desire health' atid
■wcet breath. l*rieu 50 cents. Sold by
H. B. Tucker and Co.
Say, my lad, I’m told that they raise all
their owu vegetables on that lighthouse,
is it true?" "Guspil troof, boss.” "Bless
mel How?" "In baskets, sah."—Har
per’s Bazar.

Ob, What A Cough.
Will you hoed the warning. Tho signal
jKsrhups of tho sure approach of that mone
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your

OailElanicl. - AXetinei.
2in«)

'Wins |
That Is why
WASHBURN
CROSBY & CO. 'I'o
Matiufaotnro and sell Dally

llOOO Bttla. iriouir.

offices on

Their Hills are the LARGEST in the World
Their Fionr Is the BEST in the World.

with all moflcrn conven

Try a barrel of tbeir Celebrated Brand,

H. M. GOULD,

State Agents.

Who has not had
.Poor Hose?

Blue

Baolcntces**

Buoh.

Tlie Interntional City
Gateway of 2 Great Nations
Where Commerce Moves with
Tide and Rail.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
Bend to tlio iituliTHiaiiixl for inuniihlrUi U'llliiK
you alHiut ItlnliHi, I'ugot Hound mid Uie tu'w ntato
of Wftid>li>t(toii. rii|]('l Hound oiTorii ^ri'Ai
diiCoiiiontn for
tiinn niiy otiicr ix^int in
tlio world. If yon ilo not IkIIuvo uh attk mnn*-one wlio liriA
lliur«>. 1’o|in1a(loii of Hlaliiu Iu
1880,75; 1H(K), 12100. (Joiiipli-to system of Hnctric
IlghUe; wat<-r works; ten miles of twelva-fiait
sidewalks; sii iiilleB gradtsl streets; (wo national
bnnks, I'liu fiiliiro |M>rt of entry la'lween two
great nations. Ili-st laiiiM(K:ktHl iMrlMir on
I’ugel Hound. Has fi>ur of llio largi'Kl TraasCimtlneiital Knllwnys,
Tlie t.'aiittdian I'aciilo
and UroAt Noriliani ItniiWAys nre just eoiupleted
here. Tlie Nortlierii I'aelfle Is only 15 miles
away and wltli the Union I’n.dito is corning ns
fast AS men and money can build. NnW Is Hut
time to buy lots and blocks and rcnlizv on tlio
great rlMlii vahin.

lOo.

Tkumm; Oiic-tbird down; luilnnco one year
III aipml moiitbly iiayiiients. Now Is the ubniice
'"^’investors, teachers, fanners, clerks and every
who eaiiiHit come Imre, to make inoney.
gel exactly thu same terms as given atoiir
lillces here hikI In lllnlim. No devlutlfui. Ky
remlKing ten dollars by draft, registered letter
ir express, nt once, wo will secure you a bargain
iiid the best unsold lots will bcfselecled for you.
If you delay It may 1m too lute.
Hkkkukni'Kk: kvery. bunk and buslneHS tlnii
In Sealtlu; Washington Nalional Bank; lion. K.
(>. ttraves, rresideiit and Kx-Assistunt
S.
IVeasiirer; Kx-Oovurnor Kngeiiu Heiiiple, Keattlo;
First National Bank; Blaine Natioiiai Bank ami
Chainber of t;omnieree, Blaine, Washiiigtoii.
UKKII K OK J.. H. (JaiKKlTlI ItKALTV
*
ANOBANKINO (;oMI‘ANV.
Bald in Uupital. lltOd.DOO.
Bkatti.k, Wash., March 17, IWI.
To (iKo. K. Maxwki.l, Eag.,
Mgr. Flour City Nalional Bank, Mlniiea|iolis:
Dear Sir.—Froimu |k.tsoiimI nciiUHlntaiico w ith
theotihters and directors of. (ho New England
Ijiml A IlnrlHir Jniprovemeii Ciy., of Hcattle,
Wash., 1 take great pleasure In '■tailiig that they
are men of energy ami iiitegrit) ami I feel Justilled In reeoiiiineiKllng them to he publlo pat
ronage. Farther than this, 1 l>e. >ve they have
the iflsiHisUlnii as well as thoabilUy to fully carry
out all agrepinents thuy nin^ make.
, tJaiKnTii,rrc8

QOOD RtrBB£B
IIOHK
coold be bouiriit ten

a DANA’B IB "aUAJiANTEED" TO CUUBI

1

ahead

this season seems to he

H. C. BURLEIBH.

No more
of this I

KILL
AatodyS®- Those Worms and
Bugs

UNIMENT
Vnliko Anjr Ollier.

As XDUCb
Por INTERNAL a« EXTERNAL nae.
Many people do not know this.
Tbi Uoit WosderM Tudly Bsasdy Xvtr XaovB.
t^rnsttlTeir cures Ulnlitheria, t’ronn. Asthma,
Bronrhiltf, Neuralgtn, ItheHfnatiam, iloBrsensts,
OoMihs.
(louKh, l.'atarrh. Cholera Mor.
Ikul Dlarrhcea. Hi'iatlcA, lAame liack nn«l Herehcss In
IkMlyorl.lmbs. tiUips luflammstlon In Cuts. Hums,
and Drulsea Itelleves atl CramiM and Chtlis like
migla l‘rlee,Mcta.j|kMt-^>a!d^slM<ilies,f2. Expresi

On ytmr Currant

Uii.slics

ami

Rose

rn^' " ".'I I’li'ir choc* with InsMo of heel lined with
niM e. T)iU rllnk’it b'the ahue tuid pruveuta the
ruL'. .*n< a slipidtig ulT.
O.ilt for the “rolchester”
“A .j+,ESIVE COUNTERS.’
t;.'..;!,: (t CO., IkwtOQ. Ezctualve Wholesale Ageiiu

PERCY l,OUD.

AfiENOrilirY

Hti''s,

I'nr Mutha
ami ('nrpci
.\ll for hale ill Low Prices iit

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Cingor,
Peach, etc.

A A pamphlet of Infonnatlon andab-/l
uetraol of the lawa, Showing Uow to/f
^Obtain Patenta, Caveats, Trade/
^VMarks, Copyrighu, omU
'\AddfMt MUNN 41 OO.^
^361 Broadway,
.IfewTerk.^ -

sold at same price. To be had of any Grocer by
insisting qn this Brand and taMaiyito other.

MAURICE BAKER A OO.,
Laboratory. Portland. Maine.

W“R ADAMS

TbnJ.lirgt'al- Stock of Npoil^ois
every tlescriptiun, CJlIlllloiN

l•rit•CM.

in

town,

at

at

YOU WISH TO

New Hat or Bonnet! WATERVILLE,

W. E. CHADWICK. Agt.

‘'ai.l

at

ELY’S
KILLER Miss S. L. BlilSDEL’S, CREAM

CURES ALL DISEASES.

SPRING

Qticura
Resolvent

WbiTu yuti will find tbo latest New York
and Bo.Hton Nuveltios in

-

Qatar FfH

A skin and blood purifier of inooiuparable purity
and (lurativu |K>w'wr. An ucknowhaigiHl siiiieitle of
wurldwlde eelebrlty. Entirely vegetable, safe,
luuoceitt
and palatable........................
pulaUble. Kirects daily
great.
.........
, -mor«
- „
cures of skill, sualp and bhawl humors thitn uU
other skin and blootl reme<llu» befuru the publlu.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FilVEB
NICE RIBBONS AND LACES.
NEW STRAW GOODS, &C.
W. M. TJiUiC,

For Sale or to Rent.
TUe

Shovel Handle Property.

Will sell the whole or part with Tower.
Address,
J. W. BUITEItFIKl.1),
4X3 Fourth Bt.,
•
iWashlngtiUi, 1>. U.
H, K. BUITEltPIEJ.I),
Tieaaaut Court, Walervllle.
,

«,
lie*,, 11,
T, itv
ItrliitiMl 111 Watervllle, that all (awsons liiterV
luuy attend at a Court of Prtibalv then tulie hohlvuHt AuuiikU, and show eatuc. if auy.uhv the
pruver of said iwtitlon should not lai uranteu.
,
H. S. WFHKTKIt, Judge.
ArrKMT; IIOWAHH UWF.N. lieglsler.
3 v51

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CUItK the Kldueys,
ItEUULATK the Heart, aud

."You f»a't afford to 1m without It?'

Do not fail to look tit our stock before
purchasing.

M A1NE.

AMERICAN GAS

'ssu) snor

MACHINE,

tics fur tieutre
.
.
l^t«s,«tc..arewarraptjHt, and so staiiiped on bottom. Address
\V, li, DUUilLA^llrocktoa, fiiuaa, Boldhjr

PERCY LOUD,
WATKKVILLiK.

UNEQUALED
—iroM—

[Cuts, Spraias,
ISCALUS,
BURNS,
AND BRUISES.
Pr«psi«4 by tbs Nuswav Maoiciai Co., Koresy, Ms.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

10

Every urticio we sell wo giiamiitoc
perfect; we keep everything portumHig to houBokcepiiig.

DR. SANDEN’S

OUR TERMS.

THE TICONIG GAS« VENTILATING CO.
la now arapared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In

MBURAlOJtA.
andsr
Isr ooniidf
ooniidsU
.□I,

atrolol wearer, and so powerful ths'

E
leata over all othyrs..en-l we warISTS irMt ImnKtVMBtJ
It'd money.
^ut tUsm be vastly
(9

Mture
, ..,-.8p W8W
t
^•r, w{ thar Indooad by Indiseretlun. eices*.
oare. oven— •, meatal auely, exposure or oti erwlw
t^Ir
sloel powers prematurely declinlu
~ who utoB then weulng Guilty
MolS^te*
the asiaral resyltofihep----- old S4ie and deoay, wbaa It is sin
simply tbo went
il or Batnral slaeinolty and (ha
aprodooe It. Wa have mIU and su.pei.si ries____
ll•eulally for theee oasse la thaU various stags*, which
live oontiiiaoua. mild,
mile, aeothiax cnmiits t-f
r-tslK(
' '
mvsoontiiiiioua.
ali«.'(riull>
Ihrough all waak phrta, snaeully roaiwrlag Ihsut to
hsailh end
health
and vlgorou ftreaxth.
atreaxtn. Mo’vt osseauaar......
oases uaaraiitaed..
iMirmanenlly oared to three rnontha Gurllluatratvo
iMtok. Kivinx
a full faformi
laformation ami testlmoiiials from
f State 111 the llntoa
whu hnvc
------ ir*w?lll>e^'iV<aMl^)'fm
by'aiaii
n cured, will be eeiit ieealed) free by aialL Ikuisuiuitug
Ullug atofloe
atofloefree
frea aad
ead lovlted.
II
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SAliDlN BLICTRIC CO.,

819 BROADWAYS

NIW YORK,

operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Presby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and,have made-accurate estimates of the
expense of making
'‘
~
“
Gas.
The result, after making a liljeral allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiftil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
N 3r

12 Dandle power light costs less than I cant per night.

Oiio-fourth in cusli, balance weekly
or monthly. SPECIAL TERMS on
largo purcliaaes.
We can SAVE YOU MONEY, nng
yet give you the pleasure of enjoyind
the gobd of your furniture while you
are laying for it.
COME or WRITE for fullest in
formation.

TKIISrSON

Tbe same Machine may be used for Llgh'.biog, Healing and Cooking.
It also fnrnisbes A HOTJSE
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiploslon or Fire.
FURNISHIN
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the

G

approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs liardly any
C01M[F*A.2VY.
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
■WATISMIVir.X.lJ,
not fall below the freezing point. '1 he Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
0. i RICHARDSON,
HanaZer.
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
,
For further information call on- the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Headquarters, Portland, Me.
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($ip.oo per share).
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, Treas.

R. W. DUNN, President.

' 4I

If you are going to keep BOAIU)ERS and want furnishingg for half a
dozen or a dozen rooms, come to us,
wo can save you money.
If your CHAMBER SET has done
fair service and n new one is reijuired,
wo can suit you iu all woods at nil
prices.
If you want a PLUSH RUCKER
or two to enliven up tho otherwise dull
Parlor or Silting Boom, yon can get
them ciicuper from us.
If your RANGE has lost its useful
ness and won't stand any more repair
ing, we can help you out of the dilliculty by fijitting in a QUAKER or
some other Range nt u low figure.
Our supplies for tho DINING
ROOM consist of' a largo variety of
Tables, Chairs, Dinner Sots, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Silverware, SidelioardH,
which can’t l>c bought us low, no mut
ter where you go.
You will wantn REFRIGERATOR
if you Imveii’l one; we show twoiityfivo or more styles, and only tlie Imst;
"BALDWIN’’^ or "BELDING,” both
prize medal Refrigerators.

$45 Sewlog Macblne for!
$109 Organ for $65.

OppotUa Patent Oflea, Wathlngton* D. C.

----------------------- ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Cottage Cbamber Sets.
Cottage Parlor Suits.
iazza Cbairs.
Reed and Basket Rockers.

Desks for Ladies.
Desks for Gentlemen.
Bookcases and Desks combined

C.A.SNOW4LCO.

will cure wllhoat maaioloe, BHBOMATIIK, PA1H6
lit BAOX and IXiDS, KXOVXT and BIASDEB

Bay State Guitary,

i«t, vix: All the Interest of said ward in the
boiuust'vul ul Henry t'arvI late i>f China, dtu'cased:
Gitligutsn. That notieo tlierwtf lie given three

WE GET’ THERE EVERY TIME.

tloQ. We advise. If natentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee uot due till patent Is secured.
A Famphlat, "How to Ubtalo Patents,” with
nameaoractual clieota inyourStalo, county,or
town, Bout free. Address,

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
OS. IASDSl’8 BtSCTBO-llAOVSTIO BXLT

--MedalsSls

Tilton & Hayuea Ixoelilor tiultars. 8«n4
Kale greater than the coiubiiieAl salM of all other
Miiitoal Instruments.
' j,€ • U aVnlw it CO., UMtsta, llMa
bltKarand skin remedies.
S<*hleverywhere. Prit'efl. 1’ottkuDhi'u a.sd
OlIKMK'AI. ColiPollATlnK, llostoU.
iir~Beud for “How to cure Hprlug Humors.”
Kknumikp CottKTV.—In Pr<»boto Court, at Au*
gUMlA,i>ii the sui'oiid .Monday of May, 1891.
AHI.F-S K.
Gusrdlaii
of' Harry O.
CHAl.............
. FH'l'IiK,
...................
’■
Hinall of Itaverbiil, Moss., iiiinur, buviiig peli(ioiuHt lor liuell^u to sell the follouliig real estate

We have a Good Stock and All Grades.

PATENTS

FDRAUPEI

I'isl'cst honors have
been award-1

anywhero in Maine.

Caveats, and Trade-Harka obtained, and all Pat
ent buBlnesB conducted for Modaratt Feet.
Our Oflet la OpposHa U. S.Patani (Mlea.^
and wa can aacure patent in less time than those
remote from Waiblngton.

<Sc STRA.'W.
--

be beaten.

Our Specialty is Carpets.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
Co/ll

In our line of Parlor Goods we cannot

ME.

(IIphiihph the
NltHIli l*UH8i)KOH,

^ ■ '

wo shall most certainly do so. Wo do not tell you that we have just
sold tho last one, hut wo show you tho goods and oven guarantee thetn
to be just lui wo ropreacut lliciu.'

l^'Now Is the Time to liave your clothing
pul III readiness lor Fall and Winter Wear.

r

trade more advantageously with us than

BUT DO AS WE PROMISE.

liUT

De|ioslti of one dollar and unwards, not exceed
lug two thoumuid dollars In all, rucoived and put
on interest at thecommenceiiieutof eaoli niuiith.
No tax tu bo paid on de|iosiU bv dei>otitorf,
Dividends made iu May aud
and November and If
not withdrawn are added tu deposits, and Interest
Is thus comiHnindetl twice a year,
OIttce ill savings Hank Isuildlng.
Isuildlng; Hank open
dally from 9 a.
..................
lu. tu 12.90 p. in., aud'2
id r •to 4* p, i
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5.30.
K. K. DKUMMOND.Trofis.
Watervllle.Ootober, 1888.
13tf

YOU CAN

If yon are funiishiug a SUMMER
If we state that we can sell you an Ash Chamber Set, 10 pieces, COT'i'AGE, you euu find all you want
complete, Geiman imvel mirror plate, nsh eliairK, aud splasher back to complete it ut our store.
commode for

'ruiiHTBKH—JteulH’n Foster, 0. G. Cornish, Nath’l
Meader, Ueo. W. Ituynulds, G. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Watervili.e,
Tuck, F. A. Smith.

A NICK

In the Latest Style,

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST

THE LARGEST CARPET STOCK THIS SIDE OF BOSTON.
iteaanassoiaEAl
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
REDINGTON Sl CO.,
TOC nfiCSnSflTHCfiiWKBT

Uoftoill

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
IF

Kiirupcan l^utteries.

Watervllle Steam Dye House.
BP'-Llght Suiniiier Niilta oleansiHl and dyed
in nil desirable slunles. CleuiiHing done either by
steam or dry process.

DON’T

OUR PRICES
are a groat deal less than any firm doing bu.siii08s in this line of goods^
\N'o buy almost wholly from the maniifacturerB, direct. In buying
Crockery wo place Import Ordera, thus getting our goods direct from

3-THEEE TBIPS PER WEEKI-3

Next door to Corner Market and oppoalte
Itogera’ Tea Store.

IkliiiiK niitl I'Viilliei' UiiNterN
ever Klunvn

^ouisvilleiKy.

Wc thank the imblic for past favors ami trust that all oar dealttii^
havn been miitiiHlIy plciiaHiit and profitable tn uur oustomurs and oiirselvoK, and we Rtill hope fur a eontiniiauoe of theae relations. Wo have
this v|iriti|v'A larger, more fasliiouablo ond better selected stock of
giiuda than ever to choose from.

Stoninor ** Dellci. Oolllnsa** will
leave Augusta at 1 P. M.: Hallowell at 1.30. con
necting Ht Gardiner wilii the new and elegant
steamer.

'^^Chter'v-lllOf Adckixio.

of

}olfnT^nzeY%Bros.

RED1NGT0N«C0.

r'OR BOSTOIV.

"West Temple St.,

Prepared by a new and original process.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.
Double the strength of Ordinary Estraets

S.

WII.t. RUN DAILY IIBTWBICR

JASON COLLINS, Commander,
which leaves Ganllnor at 3, Illclimoiid at 4, and
Hath at 6 P.M., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days.
ItbyrUltNINO', will leave Lincoln's Wharf,
liostuti, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evening at 6 u’cluok.
,
Itemember our Saturday excursions to Dostbii
luring months of May and June, returning fol
lowing Monday evuiiing. One fare for the rouml
trip.
JAR. II. UltAKK, Pr«>a.
ALLKN rAUTHIIHiE, Agent, Augusta.
HlltAU Fl'Ll.KIt, Agent, Hullowell.
0. M. lil.ANCIlAHD, Agent, Gardiinn-.
April SO. 1891.
42

MARK CALLERT.

USI-:

MOTH BALLS

F*.

B. C. DINSMORE i SON. "'

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

A cheap ami cilicient Hiih^titutc for
( ampliDi'.

Yours very respectfully,

WATERVILLE and AUGUSTA,

colciiesteb” eubber co.

fitlfllfcTOBICCa
mv

CITY DF WATERVILLE

):ut>U’>r Shoes nnleas worn unoomfortably tight,
''uc. .. y Hllp off tho foeL

ni/t

• We received early in'March the largest and one of the finest
assortments of CLOTHS for our Spring Trade ever shown
by us or any one else in the city. It will afibrd us great pleasure
SNldl will $ave,now that he can
to show to those wishing Spring Clothing our stock of Cloths, •Tstt
the quality and superior workmanship of which, withjom’ repu lives a delicious iktid lastinij
CHEW.
tation for low prices^ offer a great inducement to the buyer.

J. W. BKOWN, Master.
C. O. OAIILKTON. GenT Ag’t.
Tiokels at lleald's or on tho boat.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
NOW

.Ts/WMERE the: CUOTHS

TEItMR.

At^ltpUll lly,

Y'oii cun get llic HK.ST ut

Time Table. May 3,1891.

Wiitcrville to Augusta, 50 cents; Watervllle to
Augusta nmi return, 70; Watervllle to Iloston,
$2.bU; Watervllle to Boston and return, $1.00;
Vasaatboro ami Fletcher’s I.anding to Augusta,
25 cents; Vassalboro and Fletcher's lAtudlnr to
^
Boston.
-----$2.2.'); Kaiue
"
to Dustou and return,.$4.26;
.
Itiverside to Augusta, 15 cents; Ulversldo to Doeton,f'.MO; Hlvorside to Boston and return, $4.26.
Frolglit carried at rreatlj redncetl rates.
Saturday excurslou at 00 cte. round (rip.
SpkViai. KxcimaiOK,—Arrangements can be
iiiaite for siKHslal excursions to 8uiibny Schools,
and other parlies of at'least tweiily-tlve iH*rsons,
at spc'clal rales, by applying tu the General Ag't.

HusIic-h, by using

White Hellebore or
Whale Oil Soap.

Maine Central Railroad.

lAiaviug Watervllle at 8 a.m., Vassalboro at Sdk)
A.M., Flutcbvr's Landing at 0.06 A.M., UlverslJe at
9..'»A.M
URTiMiNiNu, leave Augusta (Town ljindl.ng>at
2 P.M., Itiverside Ht 3 P.M., Fletcher’s l.anding at
3.20 P.M., Vassalboro at 4 p.h., connecting with
Boston iionts ut Augusta. Free traiisfer of paoStiiigurs luid freight.

I'l;:; ■

Ul J Honest/

no exception

UK

ly47

Sober spring gowns—First dressmaker
•—"Have you had many successes this sea
son?’* Second dressmaker (proudly)—
*K)h dear, yea. One of luy dresses caused
a runaway accident."—Boston Post.

"Ah Brown! bow are you feeling to.....................
*f.” "Great
day?"
"Feeling more like myself.
Seoul You don’t mean to say you’re as
bad M tbat?"‘-'B€Mton TraoMiript

orders

lubscrilrer,

' 116CENT
R rT MT •

Wo sro tbe.|Argest owners of tbo towiisito. Wo
ofTor to TtiOffmbilc a |>orlloii of our |>ro|ieriy.
IxtUi rrtnge from f75 to $15lU. l.ois live to ton
blocks from wtilur front, $75 and
corners
$10 extra. Uholcu lots liisido eight blocks from
ikUSl otfico $100, $rJ5, $t5U,
and f'jriO. CornurH
Address
$Z5 extra. All (besnnnt cboloo business or resldonoe and 111 any Ollier city of e<|unl Importitiieu NEW ENGLAND LAND AND; HARBOR
limy would bring $30ii to $r>00. These iirlces are
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Ol-l'IltKNrAI. ni,K.
.SKATTLK WAAH.
subject to ndraiico wilhom Jiotice.

S

DANA'B BAltBAl>AUlU.AI

many

on tho {demises, or tho

cause mere was riiL
Ur In IL The hi>M
Belfast, 6.06, T.J6 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
sold by
dealers to-day contains
little
or no port
rabber.
IIr tft. liKAHBlIOSE Is
1. ....
.t.#
___ • kind, P.M.
Our HLUK
the oH-J^Uontd
For Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft, 0,05
, 4.32
and is made of nMer. With good care It ahoutd last
five or six yean. It la cheap at the price. Aeaguar- P.M.
you art gef‘*-----------------itling what
you pay^-------^------Aw. and are not'
Por Moueeboad I,.ake via Dexter, 6.05 a.m., 4.32
nigh Mce
. ......A>r
a poor article,-----------------P.M.
^very Jengti
idonqTeryJengthi
For Duiigor, 13.00,6.00, 7.10 (mixed), 10.06 A.H.,
(4.32 P.M
Por nuiigor & Piscataquis K. K., 3.00 and 10.06
A.M., viaUbl*
iltown.O.UO
............. a
• .M.,
-- 4.92 P.M.,
...........via
■ Dexter.
----Per Kllswortli and Mt. Dreert Ferry, (3.00 A.M.,
10.06 A.M..4.32P.H. For Harlllarbor, tS.UOA.M.,
4.32 P.M. For Vauooboni, 3.00, 10.06 A.M., and
t4.92 P.M., 8t. .fohn,3.00 A.M. and 14.3*2 P.M.
Daily, Hundays Included,
ulltimn trains eocli way every night, Suiidays
Inclutled, hut do not run to Detfast or Isexter, nor
beyt>iid Bntigor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on
Hiinday inorniiiga.
Dally excursions f<tr Fairdeld, 18 cents; Oak
ir yoo eannot get It of yonr dealer, we wUl Send It, land,
40 cents; Skowliegan, $1,00 round trip.
express paid, on rocelpt of money.
PAY8UN I'trUKKK, Vice Pres, ft Ueit’l Manager.
8amp\tft— ifyou mention fAfi paper.
F.
K.
IIOOTIIliY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO,, Miarre. of Rubber
May I, 1891
Belting and Pscklng, 226 Devonshire Street, Boston |
709 Lake St., CMcagoj 6 Bush St, San Francisco. Csl.
THK STKAMEU

i

LANA'B BAUMArAUll.I.A C'L'liKBl

Apply to

Passxmqer TiiAiKS leave Watervllle for Port
land and Boston, via AngtuU, tO.25 A.M., 2.20,
3.13 p.m., express, (10.06 P.M., and Monday# only
atO.MA.M.
r
Portland and Boston, via I^ewlston, 9.25 a.m.,
2 60 p.m.
For Oakland, 9.25, a.M., 2.60 and 4.90 P.M.
Por Hkowhogan, 0.80 A.M., mixed, (except Mon-

It Is the only inedicino that cun Ih< taken in
Urge enough i|uantitics to sio]i reiiiientHtlon, dostrt>y mlorulH-s, (the tlerins of disease)and not in
Allaya Palit aiitl
any way cuutk- harm to the patient. It contains Trimmod Miilinory'ia Specialty.
ln(lamiiiattoiD
no drugs whatever, hut Is a water charged with
iHiweriiil germHlustro) iiig OaVSEH.
It cures
llealH the Mores.
where all other nuuodies fall. Ihxik,givingllerin DltDKltH KOI.ICITKD.
theory of disease, KHKK.
LAKtiKST STOCK.
Ueatores the
II. II. ItlCKKR & CO., I'orilnixi. ItlHine.
I.OWKSr DltlCKH
MeiiHea of'J'ltsto
or 7 l.wfght Ht.. New York City.
Alt arc luvittHlami wolco II la call and svo lliu
and Smell.
ii'w siyk-K.
Tho vocal organs are strengthuiied by
the use of Ayers Cherry Pectoral. Cler
gymen, lawyers, singers, actors, and pub
Inic B{>cakeni flud this preparutioii the must
\ |iitrticle Is uppIliHl into Ciich jiiMtril and is
agri'cable. Price N* cents at Druggists; by mail,
effective remedy for irritation and weak
registered, Boots. KI.Y HUOTilKttS,60 Warreu
ness of the throat and lungs, and for all
St., Now York.
Iy42
affections of the vocal organs.
l’ltlNn 11 L'MOItS, whether ilehlng, burning,
bhHxIIng, scaly, crusted, pimply, or bloteby
It might be a master stroke of |H)Uuy—a
W’hetlierof tliesklii,
.mu. M'lilporT
BculporbloLKl,
iIolkI, with
w loss
‘ ' of
soK of coody-taw, as we say in Parce, Ky., hair, whether simple, scrutuioits. or bciasIlUiry,
DK.\LKU IN
lufaney to age, are now s|H.HMlly, permanent
to send word to the Itata that if she will from
ly, and uconomicHlly curcMl by ihaLgrenti'st of all
let the Charleston come back all will be know 11 bumur cures, the
forgiven.—Detroit Free I’ress.

Miss De Platte—"Jubb, Lott & Co. have
some remarkable bargains at their French
prints counter." Olil li|dy—"l^md sakesi
Vf
Have these titled foreigners gut to offering
tbemselvea on bargain counters?' —Good
News.

^ very busy, with a great

Waterrllle, Kor. 26,1800.

Foreign visitor (proudly)—‘ In my coun
try we have uno law for ^iriuce and panior." American host—"Same way here,
t doesn't matter whether a man is a begr or a milHouaire, he's got to oliey the
gar.
New York
law. unless he’s got a pull."—^
Weekly.

Dyspepsia and Lirer Complaint.

Bewomec, <&c.

KVKKY MAItUEli WAltltANTED.

Brown 4 Josselyn. Portland, Me

Main Street,

iences, including water,

WASHBURN'S “SUPERLATIVE,”

self if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing fifty vents, to run (he risk and do noth
ing fur it.
We know from oxperienue
that Shiloh’s Cure will euro your cough.
It never fails. This explains why mure
than a million bottles were sold tho past
year. It roliovos Croup and Whooping
Cough nt uuve. Mothers do not bo with
out It. For lumie Back, Side or Cliest,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
B. Tueker & Co.

Is it not worth the small price of 76
cents to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our store and gut a bottle of
Shiloh’s Vitaliser.
Every bottle has a
printed guarantee on it, use accordingly,
and if It dues you no good It will cost
you nothing. Sold by 11. B. Tucker & Co.

Rent!

Olio of the most desirablo

Don't waste time on untried remedies.
Old Saul’s Catarrh Cure has stood the tost
of years.
A most dangerous tiling is to allow ca>
tnrrh run on. Use at oiieo Old Saul's
Catarrh Cure and get well. Price only
25 cents.
"This is very muggy weather," tie said,
• *„ll, at tlio row of...
looking wistfully
nb^ tank
nrds that adorned tlio bar. "And dog days
ain’t so far olT as tlioy seem," rejoined the
harkee|)er, preparing to turn bis ma.stiiT
looao.—All Sorts

us in our

LEADER AND CONDUGTOR,

‘^■flOOROFTME'I^

*

Td6 ficBt Beault.
Kvory ingredient cuiployeil iu produc
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla is strictly pure,
Rud is the Iwst of its kind it is possible to
buy. All tho roots and herbs arc care
fully selected, porsunnlly examined, and
only the best retained. So that from the
time of purchase until Hood’s Sarsapiirilla is prepared, everything is earefiilly
watched with a view tu attaining the be.st
result. Why don't you try it?

At about this time finds

First elass music for panules aiid delh-

finbwsrlpilon Prim, ES.OO Tttt
S1.80 If Pftid In A(lv»n<w.

eight years later.

Y B> JV

Oo

MAIN 8T^ WATBRVILLR, MR.

PRII^CE

Jh. C H

General Mananer.

j

